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Noradrenalfne * Studles of fts Role in

Producing and Protectlng Against Shock

À'1. C" Sutter

åPggåçJ

It is knotrn that lnf,usl"on of catecholamines can produce shock

whereas anfmarË rendered tol-erant to these agents by repeated admlnÍstra-

tj.on are reslstant to shoek" Tlae present experiments were designed to

investlgate these apparentty cl:ivergent effects of catecholamlnes'

Noradrenaline,irrfusedintra,venouËlyatarateknowntopro-

duce shock 1n anesthetraed dogs, recluced circr¡Iatlng plasn8' volume, as

measured by an lndicator-cÌilutj.on technlque using I13I- labeled human

serum albumÍn (Rrs¿\) " Fart ,of the redue tion was found to be due to a

loss of protein-¡roor flr¡ld fro¡n the blood vessels, but at a later stage

of the infusion protefua*rich flurtrl appnared to be loet also' firis was

indicated by a, sustained inerease in the p.l'asma RISA concentration ac*

companiecl by a decrease and then an Lncrease in thoracic duct lymph RISA

concent,râtion during l-hou.r noradrenel.ine i.nf,usions" Lynph f low was

elevated throughout the ínf,tlsl.on. lnfuston of the non-sympethomimetic

pressor agent n,ngJ"otensin Í]t a.Lso increased the coneentrati'on of RISA

in the platsma.

The noradrenallne- or angf-otensin lI-induced increase in the

plasma RISA concentratÌon was fnhfbited effectLvely by pretreatment with

the adrenergic bloeking a,gent phenoxybenzamine, which also has antihis-

taminic propertíese or ttle antfhiStannår¡ic agents antazoline or nepyra-

mlne. It was not inhibited by lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD25) o Ð 5-

hydroxytryptaurine (serotonÍ"n) btoeking agerat. ffiere was no correlation
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between prevention of the loss of protetn-poor flr¡id and alteratlons in the

pressor responses to noradrenËlline or to angiotensin TI induced by phenoxy-

benzamineo antazoLùne c¡r mepyrami,ne" These results Suggest that the pres-

sor a,gent$ may releese iâ. \ta.Soä.ctlve Substsrnee, sUch aS histanlnet thAt iS

dtrectly responsible for the losS of plaSma "water'9. trXowever, infuslons

of histamine infrequently induced a rlse ira plasnna RISA concentration'

pretreatment witÏ¡ the hj.starnlne releaslng agent 48/80, did not preve

noradrenaltne induced.-increase fn plasnna RISA concentrati"on" TtreSe re-

sults make less attractiveo but do not r¡¡Ie ç¡ut the posslbltity that endo-

genou$ histamlne trs invotved ín the loss of plasma volume"

Repeated lntraperrtoneal injecüÍons of noradrenaline (t.6 to

3.2 mgr/kg), administered o\,?er a period of several days, rendered anlmals

resistant to drum trauna" Iilowever, drun-&dapted rs,t$ $/ere as susceptible

to the lethal effects of noradren¿¿line injected intraperitoneally as were

nonadapted anl¡n¿ls" Intravenous injecttons of a cotloídal guspenslon of

thorium dioxf.de (Thorotrast) are known to "block" tl¡e reticuloendothelial

system (RES) and to ,$ensltiue per:rlpheral wessels to the vasoconstrlctor

effecüs of topi-ea]. catecho.Iami.nes. ln the present ex¡reriments, lnjections

of Thorotrast re¡norred ùt¡e norådrenaLine-{ncfr.lcecl tolerance to drum trauma.

However, noradrenalfne-treated and co¡ltrol rate cl-eared cotlofdal carbon

from their blood åt stüaii.a.r: rateso at Ïeest ft:r the f{rst 3O minutes af,ter

tts lntravenou,$ lnjectùon. lPhj.s sl¡ggested that RES actlrrf"ty' as measured

by this parameter, {faË not increasecl in rats lnjected repeated}y with nor-

adrenaline,

T"rom these reg,ul.ts 1"t fs concLuded that noradrenallne can

contribute to the production of, stlock by an ef,fect on pertpheral blood

veÉsels leading to a loss of ciraulating ptasma volune. It is suggested



&.lsÕ that repeeted tnJectíons of noradrenallne nnay render perfpheral blood

vcssels ness eensLtive to the effect"q of eatecholamlnes and thus also nay

protect against shock by an effeet on the perlpheral vasculature'
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Introductlon and Statement of problem



o

"Now that I-arterenol has been obtained and can be made avall-

able for physi.orogical experimentation, lt is expected that comprete

elucidation of its role ln the mediation of sympathetlc functions and

application to therapeutics wilr folIow promptly", These words were

written in 1948 by Tai.nter, Tullar ancl Luduena (t) in a paper rtescrlblng

the acute toxicity of the newty-resolvecl 1-noradrenaline. Today, some

fifteen years later, in spite of large expendltures of time and energy,

there are many gaps in our knorvledge of the pharmacology of noradrena-

line, and its role in therapeutics ls uncertain,

There is general agreement that noradrenaline is the chernical

transmitter of the ef.fects of syrnpathetic nerve inpulses. This was

shown conclusively by U.S. von Euler, and he has summarized the evid.ence

as follows (2):

1) "Noradrenaline has been de¡mnstrated to occur specifical-

Iy in adrenergic nerves.

2') "Degeneration and regeneratlon of adrenergic fi.bres is ac-

companied by disappearance and reappearance, respectlvely, of noradrena-

line.

3) "Peripheral, central or reflex stimulation of adrenergic

nerves releases noradrenaline into the bloodstream where it can be dem-

onstrated.

4> "The effects of such stimulatlon show the characteristics

of noradrenaline action directly on the stimulated organ.

5) "Pharmacologically active agents

actions of noradrenaline on various organs and

actlons on the released transmitter.

6) "Noradrenaline is excreted in the

known to lnfluence the

functions have the same

urine both under normal



conditions, and after adrenãlectony.,'

Ttre role of noradrerraline in naintaining cardiovascular honeo-

stasis under physiologlcal conditions has Ìreen extensively studi.ed, but

its role in pathologfcal conditions is less well known. particularly

controverslal is the part played by synpailretic nervous system hyper-

activity and conseguent relear.;e of nor.aclror;allne i¡r the genesls of

shock and the role of admi.ni.sl;ra.tion of, r.o:l.acli"rjrÌ.¿;:li.ne in the treatnent of
shock. The ctinica.L si.gns of shocil sr¿ci.: ;¡i¡: ti::cl.iycarrJia, sweating, and

perÍpheral vasoconstrictlon ar-e si6;ns of r;."ur¡rer.tj:r:tic nervous system

hyperactlvity. In k¡oth hernoi'rhagi-c ancl f;¡"nurni¡"tl.c shock there is in-

c¡:easecì actlvlty of s5:m¡lnthet;:ic vasocr:nst:rlcter nrjÌ.v{is (9,4> which has

been shown to persist unt;i.l rclatively LaLe ln thr¡ shock period (5).

LethaL shock can be producecl in dogs ancl cats by infusion of 3.4 to

16,4 pT,ikg,/min of adrenatine for l to I lr/i? hours (6), or of noradrena-

Iine, 2,O ug/kg../rnin for 4 i;ou.rs (Z), or 'oy nyunathetic nervous system

hyperactivity foll-owing clecortication (8), Aninals infused with cate-

chc¡lami.nes manifest the sarne henodynamic pattern (clecreased plasma vol-

umÉ, heÍrclconcentration, low cardiac output and loiy peripherar blood

flow) and the sane pathological fíndings as clo animals killecl by shock

rlue to hemorrhage or trauna, lnfusion of äoracìrenaline or of adrena-

Iine (30 to 60 ¡-rg/min) shortens the survi"riåtr ¡.rsr.¿6cl at Low pressure ancl

Ìou; cardlac output in ci.ogs subjected to serial hemorrhage (g). All

these points suggest that sympathetic nervous system hyperactivity, g.

g'' endogenous noradrenal"ine release), ancl exogenous noradrenaline have

a deleterious effect on survival in shock,

-3-

Vasoconstriction prodtlced by exoi.genous or endogenous norad-

renaline probably contriþutes to the procluction of shock by alteration



-4-

of normal henodynamics and distributlon of blood flow. Atthough systemic

blood pressure may be rnaintained by vasoconstrlction, blood flow through

certaÍn organs such as the intestine (IO) is markedly decreased during

shock. In addltlon, sympathetic-induced vasoconstrlction can alter the

distribution of blood flow $'ithin an organ. C¡ourzis and Nlckerson (11,

12) have shown that during lnfusion of noradrenallne or durlng hemorr-

hagic shock there is a decrease in the extractlon of Rubidt,mSo oy ah.

gut for a glven leve1 of total btood flow compared to control condltlons.

They interpreted this to mean that blood was shunted withln the intes-

tine so that a greater percentage of the total flow passed through chan-

nels from which nubidiunS6 ¿i¿ not exchange readily with tissue ce11s.

It should be pointed out that there are a few reports that nor-

adrenaline infuslon is of value in the treatment of experimental shock.

Lansing et al. (13) reported that noradrenaline infusion increased the

48-hour survlvar of rats subjected to hemorrhagic shock. Lansing and

Stevenson (14) observed that noradrenallne infusion tended to lncrease

the survival rate of dogs subjected to hemorrhagic shock. However, ln

both of these experiments, the noradrenaline was infused after reinfu-

sion of the shed blood, at a tlme when the anlmals were relatively nor-

movolemlc, and the dose of noradrenâline was relativery smarl. rn the

experiments on rats the infusion raised the arterial þIood pressure by

only 5 to 10 mm Hg and in the dogs, the blood pressure was sustalned just

above 9O mm Hg. Ttre fact that noradrenaline was infused when the animals

rrvere normovolemic, at a tÍme when the chronotroplc and lnotropic cardfac

actions of noradrenaline nlght be beneficial, may explain why lanslng and

co-workers observed an i.ncreased rate of survival ln noradrenallne-infus-

ed animals compared to controls.

In summary, noradrenaline-lnduced vasoconstrictlon may contri-



bute to the development of shock by reducing cì.rculating bloocl volume,

by decreasing tcltal bl<¡od flow through certÉÌin organs and by redistri-

buting flow within an organ" Insofar as norarlrenaline stimulates the

heart, it nay be beneficia.l in shoek, but the vasoconstriction it pro-

duces is probably deleterious,

Vigran and Essex, in I95C, (15), reported that animals coulct be

macle tolerant to the lethal effects of inLrarrenous aclrenallne. They otr*

servecl that if dogs i.nitially rvere given rr,:le-tively small clos<-:s (0,1 nr6,'

kg) anrl the dose grecluaily inc:reased, these anÍrnals clevelo¡tecl tolerancc

to several ti.mes the ordinarily Lethat clcse of a.clrena,line. Essex (t6)

wâs unable to eluciciate the mcchanism of. this; ùcl-erance, but found tha.t

it persisted for up to 5 months after ttre last i.nJcctton. R<:'centlf,

Lillehei and co-workers reported tha.t rlogs ren.dered tolerant to 2,0 mg;'

kg of adrena.line administereci i.ntravcnously were resistant to both

hermorrhagic and enclotoxln shock (lO,lZ).

The present experiments were clesignerl to investigate these 2

apparentry divergent effects of catecholamlnes, _i,e", the production of

shock by lnfusions of noradrenaline an<Ì adrenaline ancl the protection

ngainst shock by re¡reated prior Ínjectíons of ¿i.eìrenaline. Noraclrena,linrr

rather than adrenaline was used because t,i:r: former more closety mimics

the effects of the peri.pheral sympathetic nervor¡s system" Noraclrenalins.¡

was lnfused into dogs ancl the changes in plasma volume and the rnechanisms

involved in producing these changes were r¡tudied. Rats were usecl f<¡r

experÍments j.n whlch noradrenaline rvas inje..cted repeatedly. Resista,r¡.c*

to shock produced by tumbling in a Noble-Colli¡r drum, and the activity

of the reticuloenclothelial system were stucliecl in noracirenaline-treatecl

and control rats-

-5-
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II. Effects of Noradrenallne Infusion

on the Volume of Circulatlng Plasna



A) IIT,I-gg.v.glJgI

The decreasecl volume of circula.t,ing blood in patients ln shr¡ck

without overt slgns of bLood l.oss was fir::t der,ronstratect by Krrith in

tglg (I8). Many workers have ¿r.ttem¡:rted to ':lucirlate the mechanisms by

which the volume of cLrculatlng blor:ct is reclucerl during sh<¡ck, The work

of Dale, Laidlaw and Richards (tO¡, who showed that histamine c:ould pro-

duce shock accompanie<t by a typicar reduction j.n blood volume, led to

the theory that a histanine-Iike substancre was frrrmecl ln injurecl tissues

and that this substa.nce circulatecl through(,r¡t Ehe bocly to produce a

state of shock (20), There are stilr adherernts to variants of this

theory (2L,22,23 ,24) .

Freeman (8) showed in lg33 that ir¡l-usion of acìrenal.ine in a

dose of 3,45 ¡tS/kB./nin or hyperactivity of tt¡e symprìthetis nervous sys*

ten produced by decortÌcation lowerecl the circ:t¡l¿rting lrtood vr>lume Ín

c{ìts, Gregersen and Pinkston reportecl in 1936 (25) that in un¡rnesthc't-

tzed dogs, a 30- to 4o-mlnute lnfusion of aclrenaline et ,e rate of 5.0 to

6'O ¿g,rþg,''min reduced the plasma. volume Ín only two-thircls of the eK[)er*

imr:nts. The other one-third sho'xerl either no chi.rnge or ll r.isjt.-a in lrlasrrr,r

volume' In 1939 Harnl,in anrJ Gregersen (26) retortecl tha.t adrenal'inr:¿ cliri

l?! reduce plil sllla volume in unanesthr¡t iz,r,rel cats . whereas plílsn¿r vr-¡lrrme

l{ras lowered by arirenu.line in pentobarbrtaì-.anesthetized cats. rn this

pa}ìer they also re¡rorted that infusi.on of adreniìline lnto anesthetized

cats increased the pla.sma concentration of ¡rreviously-Ínjected T-L824

dye and of protein.

The unanesLhetized cats usricl in Hamlin and Gregersen's experi-

ments were restrained and consequently there probably was a high level of

-7-



sympathetic activity in these animals. This is borne out by thelr com-

ment that the average heart rate ln their cats was 14O beats per minute

whereas the heart rate in unrestrained unanesthetized cats was about 95

beat s

bably

per

had

ing nost of the effects of injected adrenaline on thls parameter. Anes-

thesia wi.th pentobarbital would inhibj.t sympatheti.c activity and these

authors observed a LO% increase in plasma volume when thls agent was

given" That the syurpathetíc nervous system was involved in this res-

nlnute. Ttris pre-exlsting hfgh level of sympathetlc tone pro-

already reduced the volu¡ne of circula,ting btood, thereby mask-

-8-

ponse is borne out by their observation that Í.n sympathectonized cats,

pentobarbltal lncreased plasma volume by on]-y 2/¿. Thr¡s a pre-existlng

high level of sympathetic nervous systen actlvity may have caused their

failure to observe a decrease in plasma vol.ume when adrenaline was in-

jected j-nto unanesthetized cats.

Freeman e! al. (6) in 194L0 reported experiments using unanes-

thetized dogs, Adrenal"ine, i.nfused for l to 3 hours in a dose of 3.4

to 16 "A pg/kg/nin produced a narked fall in plas¡na volume, a state of

shock and death" They aLso reported that Ínf,¡¡si.on of adrenaline pro-

duced a rise in the pl.asna concentration of r'*1.824 dye injected prlor

to the infusion. F'reema,n e-q qJ_. infused adrenaline for 1 to I l/2 hours

before injection of the dye for the second plasma volume determfnation

whereas Gregersen and Finkston (25) infused adrenalíne for only 3o to

4O minutes, It ls theref,ore not surpris;i.ng that these latter workers

found a reduction ln ptr.asma vorume in onl.y two-thirds of their experi-

ments.

The effect of subcutaneous injection of adrenallne in man has

been studied by Kaltreider et aI" (27) " He observed that adminfstra-



tion of this agent lncreased plasma proteln and T-1824 concentratlon and

interpreted these f,i.ndlngs to lndlcate a reduction in plasna volume,

The effects of noradrenaline on circulatlng blood volume have

been studied onl-y recently" Tn

in humans, intravenous infusion

raise the mean arteriaL pressr¡re an average of 56% produeed a 15% de-

crease in circulating plasma volume andi a 5% i¡lcrease in plasma prot-

ein concentration" Sch¡nutzer g.t ?1" (29) reported that infusion of

noradrenaline at a rate of 4 pS,/kg/mtn for i.OO minutes resulted ln a

27/o decrease in plasma vol.ume in splenectomj"zed dogs" It seems clear

from this work that in bott¡ hunnans and dogs, noradrenallne infuslon can

decrease eirculating plasma r¡olume, but the precj,se mechanisms involved

in the reducti.on have not been studied'

Since noradrenallne infusion of,ten is used in the therapy of

hypotensive states, frequently precfpji"tated by decreased circulating

blood volume, it seemed to be of lmportance to investigate more closely

the mechants¡ns by which plasma voLume :.s redr¡eed by thís agent. Studies

were desigraecl to investigate the effect of, noradnenaline and of the

-9-

1958 Finnerty e,-t a1..

of noradrenali"ne 1n a

(28) reported that

dose sufficient to

nonsympathomi¡netia presgor agento angiotensin TI, on pïasma volume"

Particular attention was paird to the abi.l,íty of noradrenallne and of

angiotensin II to increase the eoneentration of pI.asna protefns and to

the effect of the adrenergfc bLockf"ng agent phenoxybenzamj.ne (Dfbenzy-

line) and of the antihistanninlc drugs antazoline (Antistine) and mepy-

ramine (Neo-Antergan) in preventÍng this response,



B) ryT{qp.q

All experi¡nents were performed on mongrel dogs of elther sex

wefghing from 8 to L5 kg" The dogs were allowed only water for 18 hours

prior to all expertments except those lnvol-vlng lynph collection" The

animals were gf.ven m1lk about 12 hours bef,ore these latter experiments.

The dogs were anesthetized wi"th int,râvenourr sodiuun pentobarbital (33

mg/kg) and placed j.n the supilne posltfon, One femora} artery was can-

nulated for measure.ment of systeuniar bLood pressure wlth a mercury mano-

meter, and both femoraï veins and an external jugular vein r¡/ere exposed

for injection and lnfusion of drugs ar¡d for rv:lthdrawal of blood.

Plasna vol.umes were measureci by an lndlì.cator-díl-utlon techni-

que using 1131-L*uuled hu¡narL serllm aLbusnfn (RïsA, Abbott)" At zero time,

autologous plasmä, mi"xe<il with RlSA contai"ni.ng approxi"mately 8 microcuries

of radioactivity was injected i"nto an external jugr,rtar vein" The radlo-

activity per mtr of ì.njeetate was deterni.ned by taklng 0.01 mI of the

RÏSA*Labeled p}asrnao diLtriifng i"t to t"û unL wj"th disti"lled water and de-

termining the counts perr mi"¡lute (epm) per ml of the resulting suspension,

The total" number of counts i.njecteci was debermfned by weighing the syr-

inge before and af ter fn.¡eeting" Radj.oacti'trÍty (cpm per mI) was meas-

ured in â well-type sctnrt.il..latiLon aounter having a sodium iodi-de, thal-

lium-activated crystal L g/S x 2 inches fn si"ze wi"th well dimensions of
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3/4 x L I/2 inches" All sa,nnpLes

of 1 nl vol-ume i.n a KÌmax culture

3 minutes.

At lO-minute intervals throughout the experÍment, samples of

blood (3 to 4 nl-) were withdrawn frorn a femoraL vein i"nto syringes coat-

ed with heparín soLutlon (20 nng/nûX)" A capì.L1ary tube 1.3 to 1.5 x 75

for measurem,enù of radioactlvity were

tube, 15 x 150 ¡nnn and were counted for



mm in size was ftlled with blood for determfnation of henatocrit and the

renâinder centrifuged for 5 nirnr¡tes at 41OO rpm 1n an Internatlonal Cli-

nicaL Centrifuge to obtain the plasuna" The radioactivity in a 1"0 nl

aliquot of this plasma was then neasured. Ey extrapolation from a loga-

rithml.c plot of the counts per ¡ni"nr¡te per nl of pl.asna measured at 1O, 20

and 30 minutes, The counts per rnJ.nute per mL of plasma at zero time was

obtained" The voltune of, di.stribution of, the RISA ("circulating plasma

volume") was calculated by dl"viding the total nunber of counts injected

by the number of eounts per urJ"rrute prer. $I of pnasma at. zero tinre.

One e¡¡¡d of the blood*fiLLed capítrtary tube was sealed wlth

plasticine and the tube rvas centrl"fuged at l-Lu5O0 rpn for 5 mlnutes in

an Internat'j-onal Model Mts llematocrit Centrifuge. trtrenatocrit values were

then determined on an Tnternationa.L l¡todel OR CapilJ.ary Tr¡be Reader. All

hematocrits were do¡re in dupl-$.eate and no eorrection lvas made for trapped

plasma"

Tn those exper:i"ments in which Ïynph was collected the thoracic

duct was exposed near the left external jurgr-llar vein å.nd cannutated with

#90 pol,yethylene tubirÌg" f,ynnph from the duct vras coi.lected contlnuously

in heparinized tuþes" At X"0-¡nùnute interval,s, the voLume of collected

lymph lvas measuredo a L"O ml, al"fquot wrrs re,rnoved for determinatlon of

radioacti.vi.tyo and the rernaÍncler ret¡¡nned to the aní¡nal rria the right

jugular vein" f"ess than 2"/o af. the radfoacûjLvfty fn the lymph was dia-

lysable Ln 24 hours. ConsequentT.yo ít was assu¡ned that alterations in

lymph radloactivtty acctarately reflected changes in protein concentra-

tion of the lympla,

A few snimai"s were splenectomfzed through a nfd-line incj.sion

immediately prior to the infusion of noradrenalÍne" Noradrenaline, 2

-l-1-



FBr was injected into the splenic parenchyma to contract the spleen prior

to its removal.

1-Noradrenaline bitartrate (l-noradrenaline w111" be termed nor-

adrenallne), histanine diphosphate and angfotensln II (Hypertensln: Lot

32/8L6/L, Clba) were dlssolved in O.9% NaCL and infused by means of a

Itrarvard constant-rate tnfusion pump at a rate of 0"1 ¡nllnin through a

polyethylene catheter threaded fnto the inferior vena eava from a fem-

oral veln" In all cases O"9% ldaCl was infused at the same rate before

and after lnfusion of a drug"

lVhere applicabLe, aLl doses of infused drugs are expressed ln

terms of the base" The doses of these drugs were: noradrenallne, 2.O

pBlkgl¡nin; angiotenstn II, 0.5 $E/ke/mtn; and histamine, 0"1 to I.O pE/

kg/¡nin. Ttre other drugs were lnjected lntravenously 3O to 90 nfnutes

prior to infusion of noradrenallne or anglotensin Il" Phenoxybenza-

mlne hydrochlorlde (Dibenzyline) was di.ssolved in propylene glycol acidf-

fied with IXCI, and diluted in 5 or 1O ¡nI of 0.9% NaCl innedlately prlor

to its lnjectlon. The doses of this agent were 1"0 or 5.O ng/lrg. All

other drugs were dlssolved ln 5 ml of O.9% NaCl. immediately prlor to

their adminlstration" Antazoline hydrochloride (Anti.stine) or nepyr-

amine hydrochlorlde (Neo-Antergan) were givera in doses of 4.0 nglkg and

5.0 mglkg respectivety. The dose of 48/AO was 300 fJ.C/kg and the doses

of lysergic acid dlethylamùde (LSD-25) were 1O0, 5O or 1O ¡rSlkS"

-L2-
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RES_UI,TS

Effects of Noradrenaline Infusion on Clrculating Pl'¿rsma Volume and

c)

1.

Infusion of noradrenallne in a dose of 2" O þ9,/kg/nin reduced

the circulatlng plasna volume measured by the RISA-dllutlon technique

and lncreased femoral venous hematocrlt. Figure I shows representative

results from two animals, one of whi.ch received an infusion of norad-

renaline, the other an lnfusion of O"9% NaCIo botla at a rate of O.I mI/

kg,/min" It can be seen that the noradrenallne infusion reduced clrcu-

lating plasma volume and lncreased venous hematocrit wlthln I5 minutes.

The reductlon ln plasna volume tended to progress durlng the lnfuslon

whereas the change in venous her¡atocrit occurred early and remained re-

latively stable" There was little ehange ln pl"asma volume or venous

hematocrit in the saLine-infused dog" Tabte I presents plasma volune

and venous hematocrit values for 3 control and 6 experimental dogs

prior to and 6O ninutes after starting an fnf,usion of elther 0.9% NaCt

or noradrenaline" trllematocri.t changes ln additional dogs which recelved

noradrenaline ln a dj-fferent type of experi.ment subsequently are shown

in Table IL trn the contro1 anlnnaLs the plasura volume was reduced by

an average of 3.77o and the hematocrit was increased by an average of. 2.3%

during the 6o-ntnute infusíon" Tn the noradrenaline-infused anin¡als

the plasma volume was redueed by an average of 18"8% whi.le the henato-

crit was increased by an average of 36%" trt should be noted that

this hematocrlt increase is mueh greater than can be accounted for by

plasna volume loss; the dlfference most probably represents erythro-

cytes expelled into the peripheral circulation by the splenlc contrac-

tion induced by noradrenaline" This ls supported by our observation

Venous ftrematocrit.
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V E N OU S

HEMATOCRIT

7" cóHrRol

PLASMA

VOL U ME

Flgure l: Changes in femoral venous hematocrit and circulating plasna
volume determined by repeated RrsA lnjections in two dogs
durlng lnfusion of either noradrenarlne (2" o ve/l*g,/nln) or
O.9% NaCl. In each case the rate of infuslon was O.1 rnl,/min
and the duration of infusion was as indicated, The solld
columns represent values for the noradrenaline-infused dog
and the open columns values for the saline-infused dog.

MINUTES
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Plasma volumes
(Hct), before
noradrenaline

Tablg I

(PV), measured by RISA dilution, and
and at the end of 60-minute lnfusions
(2.o pe/kBlmin).

Dog

Plasma Volumes and Venous. Hematocrits

13
15
2L

Control

PV (mI)

64r
550
954

Hct

I4
r08
r27
L23
r24

After 60-minute
Saline lnfusion

47
45
47

PV (m1)

venous hematocrits
of 0.9% NaCI or

529
554
971
400
812

659
489
923

Hct

After 60-mi.nute Nor
adrenaline Infusion

38
37
39
Õq

40

47
48
47

/s Change

PV

466
46L
827
335
537

Mean

+3
-1r
-3

Hct

48
47
47
47
66

-3.7

o
+7

o

-L2
-17
-I5
-16
-34

+2.3

Mean

+26
+26
+2L
+42
+65

-18. I +36



that the changes in hematocrlt induced by a 60-minute lnfusion of norad-

renali"ne in 3 acutety and I chronlcalty splenectonized dogs were +7%,

-7%, +8%, and +6%, respectfvely.

The slope of the tirne-c.oncentration curve of RISA injected dur-

ing a noradrenaline infusJ.on frequently dif,fered frorn that of RISA in-

jected during the controL period" ELeven dogs were used to investigate

this difference. Serial sanp}es of blood were taken before, during and

after the noradrensli"ne i-nfusi.on to follow crhanges in the plasna con-

centration of RISA which had bee¡r lnject,ed prlor to the tnfuslon. Fig-

ure 2 itlustrates the results obtained from a representative animal.

(Data from the reuraini"ng aninals are presented fn Table III.) The blood

pressure rose and the RISA concentration i¡l the plasma increased short-

ly after starting the noradrenaline inf,usion" f't¡e RISA co¡rcentration

usually returned t,oward the L:Lne represented by extrapolation of the

initial time-concentratfon eurve after the noradrenaline lnfusion was

-16-

termj-nated" lllowever, ìLn soæne anfmals, the RISA concentration remained

elevated above the extr¿potrated co¡ltnol ltne" There was no readlly-

apparent, reason f,or thís di"fference.

Noradrenali"ne :i"nfuston i¡lcreased the concentrati.on of RISA

in tl¡e plasma of 3 dogs that had been splenectouûlzed L¡nuredj.ately prior

to the experfrnent" The lncrease 1n pl.asma RIISA soncentration in these

animals was quantltati,vetry s:i.urjì.tar to ttnat, seen l.n non-splenectomized

animals" Thus the possíbllÍty was exclt¡ded that the increase in the

plasma B.ISA soncentrati-on was due to an effect of the spleen such as

expulsion of labeled plasna into the general circulation.

An exper:lment eomblning repeated determinati.on of plasma vol-

ume by the RISA dllutí.on teehnLQue with measurement of the plasma RtrSA
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BLOOD

PRES.

m.m.

Hg.

PLASMA

cOt/nt 
r..

x lo3
2.5.'

Flgure 2: Increase ln femoral arterial pressure and plasna RISA con-
centration (cpn/ml) durlng lnfusion of noradrenaline (2.0
pglkg,/nin). The duration of drug i-nfusion is indicated by
the horizontal solid bar. Although not shown ln the figure'
In thls and all sfmilar experlments 0.9% NaCt was infused
continuousty before and after lnfusion of drug.

TIME min.



time-concentration curve before and durlng an infusion of noradrenaline

was performed on I dog" The results of this experlment are shown in

Figure 3" It can be seen that there was a rise in plasma RISA concen-

tration whj"ch in thts instance began abor¡t 4O nnint¡tes after starting

the noradrenaline lnfusion" Flasma volr¡ne calculated from the increase

in RISA concentrati.on at l"3C! rnj"nutes indfcated a decrease in plasma

volume of ö% compared to the contro.i. slopeo whereas pJ.asna voLume at

131 minutes caLcttlated frorn the dituti"on of a seeond RTSA injection

indlcated a decrease in pl"asurn voLu¡ne of 17,/s" There thus is a dlscrep-

ancy between plasmå voLuune neasured by an injectfon of RISA during the

noradrenaline infr¡sion and that caLculated fron alteration of the ini-

tial RISA time-coneentratl,on surve"

-18*

2> Effects of, Noradrenâli"ne on f,ynph F'Low and on the Concentratlon of

The noradr,enali.ne*i.ndr.lered incrense fn plasma RISA concentra-

tion could be due to l-oss of reLativety protei-¡l-free fluid from the

pJ.asma or to an i.nf}ux of proteårx into th,re cj.neul.ation from some label-

ed pool" It see¡ned realsonabLe that if proteJ"n*poo¡r flui"d left the blood

vessel"s duri.ng infr.tsfo¡t of noradrena.!.fne, tympia ftow should increase and

lymph RTSA concentrati.on shor¡ì.d decrease draring the infusion"

lfhe rate of fTow oLnd RTSA concentratfon i.n thoracic dract lymph

were stt¡died ln 13 dogs" Four of, these anfsrai.s received a 3-hour lntra-

venous infusfon of O.9% t{aC} at a rate of 0"L mllkglmÌn, and 9 animals

received an lntravenous lnfuston of noradrenatine in a dose of. 2"O pC/

kg/nin during the seco¡r.d hour of a strnilar 3-hour saLine infusion, In

5 of the 9 ani.mals, noradrenaline infusion was begun less than 3 hours

RïSA Ln FLasma and nymph



PLASTIA

cpn/nl
rlol

2

õ6õ ml

Flgure 3l Discrepancy between the volume of circulatlng plasna cal-
culated fron the lucrease 1n plasna RISA concentratlon (cpn/
nt) compared to the volune carculated fron dirutlon of a
second RrsA injectfon durlng noradrenaltne infuslon (2.0
$E/lcg¡,^1or, Trvo lnJectlons of RISA were gLven (tndicated by
"AISA" ln the flgure). Thê volune of clrcuLatlug plasna
calculated fron the dllutfon of the ftrst lnjection of RISAat tlne zero was 555 nl. The volune calculat€d from dllutlon
of the gecond fnJectlon at tl¡re t3l ntnutes was 451 ml, a de-
crease of some L7/6. ltrowever, thê plasna volune at l3O nin_
utes cÈIcuLated fron the lncreage ln pt-asnê RÍSA concentra-
tlon at thls tlne indlcated a praena vorume of 49o mr, a
decrease of only Sy'o.

to 30 50
TlllE nln.

lro
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after the RISA injectlon. I¡l the remainder the infusion was begun more

than 3 hours af.tex the RISA injection"

The results on the 4 anl"mals that received only a sallne infu-

sion confirmed the observation of others (90,91) that RrsA begins to ap-

pear in the thoracic duct lymph 20 to 3O urj.nutes after lts intravenous

ad¡ninistration" The concentrati.on of RISA in lymph then progressively

increased and ln 2 to 3 hours reached a plateau equal. to about two-

thirds of the pJ-asma RTSA concentration., Tt¡e R,ISA concenùration in the

lymph remaÍned at thi.s level {'or the duratlon of our experinents.

In 5 aninals noradrenalÍne was inf,used less than 3 hours after

RtrSA injection, _i.,e.'., before a steady state between the concentration of

RISA in plasma and lymph had been achieved" lfin a].1. these experiments

lynph flow increased duríng noradrenaLine lnfusi.on. ÍIowever, because

the lymph RISA eoncentra.tio¡l v¿as stiIX. rislng when the noradrenaline

infusion was begun, it was diffict¡It to demonstrate clearly any effect

of noradrenallne on lymplt RISA conce¡rtrati.on" Data from l of these 5

animaLs are shown ln $'igure 4" Tt can be seen that although the plasma

RISA concentrat,ion increased when noradrenal,d¡le was infused, there was

only a slight deerease flo.[]-owed by a progressi.ve tnerease in UIqþ. RrsA

coneentration" The lack of a stabte lymph RISA concentration prior to

the infusion of noradrenaL:i.ne nade the results frorn the group of dogs

difficult to interpret.

In contrast, when noradrenaline was infused 3 or more hours

after the RrsA had been i.njected, when the concentration of RrsA tn

lynph was relati.vely stable, the infusfon induced an iAqlsasr in prqlll

RrsA concentration, and a g.-eSlg-qqg. t" 1y¡lB,!. RTSA concentration in 3 out

of 4 anlmals. The results from one of the 3 å,n.i.nars are shown ln Fig-
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PLASMA

cpm/nl

xlos

LYMPH

cpm/ml

xlo 3

Figure 4: Effect of lnfusion of noradrena.lj.ne (2.ü þelk,g/nin) on F]'45-
ma and thoracic duct )-yrnph RT,9A conc,entration dcpm./nl] . RIfi/i.
was i-n¡er:te,J a,t Li¡ne zerr¡ a¡rd noraclx'enaline infusion v¡as lle-
gun ilJO ninutes later, at a ti.nre when J.yrnph RISA eoncentra-
tion hecl not yet become staì:le, !,Iote the eonccn'ê:ration r¡f
RISA in the lynph te¡rdecl tç rieu¡"r:rrse cluring the lnitíerl period
of no¡"¿d-renaLine i.rr.frls.Lt.,n.

too t20 r40 160 r80 200 220 240 260
TtME m in.
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ure 5" Lymph fLow increased with noradrenaline infuslon 1n all 4 dogs.

Fron Figure 5, it can be seen that noradrenallne lnduced an

increase in lymph f,low and a marked decrease in the concentration of

RISA followe<t by & progre,ssive fncrease tn lymph RISA concentratLon un-

til ít almost equa}ed the concentration of RI.SA in the plasma" Such a

rlse fn lynpt¡ RISA coneentration wouLd be seer¡ if, protein-rich fluid

were lost from ttre bloocl vessels" Iln the fourrth animal of thf.s group'

there was only â very sligtr't lnerease tr"n plasnna RIISA concentration'

aeconpanied by e progrerËs:Lve rise in t.ymph RISÀ coneentrâtlon during

noradrenaltne infusi,on. Thjle resul.t a}so coul.d be explalned by a loss

of protein-rich flrli"d, g,"Ë", whole plasmao fronn the blood vessels" Ttrls

would not alter the concentratjlon of RTSA ln tl¡e plasma rema,lning in the

vascular system, but wóuLd fncrease the concentratlon of RISA in the

Lymph.

Our resr¡lts fnrdi"este that noradren¿¿Llne Ínfusion induces a

loss of fLuLd f'rom the bllood vessel.s and that the concentratlon of RISA

in thís fl.uld tends to vary wlth tlne. nnitlally there was a loss of

protein-poor f,T.ui"d from the vascu.Iar system whi.ch was reflected by a de-

crease 1¡r the concentf,sut;fon of, RISA in lymph, but la.ter protein-rÍch

fluid probabl"y was Lost and thfs produeed an Lncrease i"n lymph RISA con-

centrat ion,

3" The Effect of Infusion of Angiotensfn II on F}asrna RISA Concent¡a'-

To lnveetigate whether the increase Ln plasna

tration induced by noradrenallne lnfusfon w&s a specÍf,f-c

tic ef fect, 1"I dogs were i"nft¡sed wlth ang{otensin lI in

tlon and Venous Hlemstoerit.

proteln concen-

sympathonlne-

a dose of 0,5
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PLASMA
epm/ml.

xlo3

9

I

LYMPH
cpm/ml.
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Figure 5: Changes in thoracic cluct lymph f low and in plasma and thor-
acic cluct lymph RISA concentratlon (cpm¡¡nl) inducecl by infu-
sion of noradrenallne (2"O prS/kezmin)" The lnfusion nrag begun
185 mlnutes after inJecting RISA ;¡t a time when the lynph RISA
concentration had be.en stable for 45 minutes. Flfteen ninutes
after starting the nora<lrenalinc, the lym¡rh f low increased

. markedl.y and lymph RISA concentrir,tion decreased, An lncrease
1n plasma RISA concentration was detected lO minutes later.
Note that following the decrease there was a narked rise in
lymph RISA concentration, but plasna RISA concentrotlon and
Iymph flow remalned relattvely constant.
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þg/kg/nln and the plasna RISA concentratlon neasured before, during and

after the lnfuslon. Angiotensfn II is an octapeptlde whfch lacks the

ternlnal hlsttdlne and Leucine groups present ln the decapeptlde, augio-

tensin I (32). This dose of angiotensfn ntr is approxlmately equlpressor

to noradrenaline 2.O p,g/kg,/min. Nlne of'the 11 aninals showed a rise in

the RISA concentratlon 1n the pLasma, one showed almost no change and

one a decrease durlng infuslon of anglotensln TI. Tlre results of a

typical experinent are shown ln Figure 6, Dats frorn the remalning 10

anÍmals subsequently are trncluded in Table nV"

The venous trenatocrf"t rose during the angÍotensin II infuslon,

but mueh less than during noradrenaline lnfusion. T¿bIe II summarizes

the rlses in hematocrit due to noradrenaline compared with those pro-

duced by angiotensln Itr. The maximum changes observed durÍng the in-

fusion are presented, These maxlrna occurred 20 to 5O ninutes after

starting the infusion, It can be seen that noradrenaline produced a

greater increase ln hematocrlt than dld angiotensin II, although the

pressor responses and increases 1n RtrSA eoncentration were similar

(Tables III ând IV) 
"

4, Prevention of the Noradrenatlne- and Angfotensln II-'i.nduaed''Increases

in Pl-asma RISA Coneentratlon by Adrenergfc Etroeklüg and Ant'lhl'stemiûle

Agenle:

Infttal. experinents were designed to see wtrether phenoxybenza-

nfne (Dibenzyllne), an adrenergl.c blocklng agent which protects agalnst

shock of v¿rious etiologies (t2) wou}d btock the l.ncrease in plasna RISA

concentratfon produced by noradrenallne or angiotensfn II lnfuslons, A

dose of 1.O nglkg of phenoxybenzamlne did not block the lncreage in plas*

ma RISA concentration due to noradrenalLne in 2 out of 3 animals, al*
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Figurd 6: Increase 1n femoral arterial pressure
centration (cpm/¡nl) Curing infr¡sion of
p9/ke/n'in).

and pl"asma RISA con-
angiotensin II (0.5
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Maxirnum changes in. henta.tocrit dtiring
of equipressor doses of noradrenaline
angiotensin II (0.5 pg./i(E/mi-n). The
by Student 's "t " test 

"

Noradrenal ine Infrrs ion

Table

Dog #

II

D2

25

26

28

32

.)I

43

46

48

56

ö+

Initial
Flematocrit

60-mi.nute infusi-ons
(2.t p.e/kBlnin) or

changes are conpared

Iìematocrit s

40

4L

4T

38

38

48

49

37

43

aa

44

o/¿ Change

Angiotensln II Infusion

13

o1JT

18

ca

45

I
T2

I

25

Dog #

34

50

Ãc

55

57

83

ro:l

105

Initial /o Change
Iiematocri.t

.1ö

36

46

Õt

43

43

AA

/12

Mean =

4

7

10

I
15

7

1l_

I

21.3 Mean

p = ( C,05

().ù



though the pressor response u¡as al-most completely blocked in each" Figure

7 shows the results from one of the animals ln whlch the lncrease l-n plas-

ma RISA concentratlon was not prevented"

mine blocked nelther the pressor response nor the increase in plasnna RISA

concentration produced by angJ"otensl.n II in 2 animaLs. Results from l of

these 2 anlnals are shown in Figure 8"

The dose of phenoxybenzamine tilä.s then i¡lcreased to 5"0 mglkg"

In all of 3 aninals in whteh it was tested, thi.s dose prevented both the

pressor response and the rise !,n pl"asmn RISA concentration due to nor-

adrenallne. Results from one of these experiunents are l.llustrated in
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Flgure 9" Note that there wås a sligt¡t decrease ln plasma RISA con-

centration when noradrenaline wa,s infused followlng phenoxybenzamine,

5.O ne/ke"

Thls same dose of phenoxybenza-

A serles of 9 dogs was infused wtth angiotensj.n II following

phenoxybenzamine (5.0 mg/kg)" Figure 10 is representative of the re-

sults obtained and rt can be seen that there .\,vã.s a marked pressor re-

sponse to the angJ.otensin II. flowever, the lncrease

concentration during t.he angi.otensi.n Ilt i¡lrf'tlsjj.<¡n was

replaced by a slight faLl fn the RÍSA concentration

pected slope.

Phenoxybenzamine i.s known to possess entihjisüamlnic as well

as adrenergic blockfng activity (33)" Ttreref,o¡re two antihistarnfnes,

antazoline (Antlstine) and mepyramine (Ìdeo-Antergan) were tested to de-

ternine whether they could bLock the lncreasc¡ in plasma RISA concentra-

tion induced by noradrenaline or angtotertsi"n lf " Antazo!.j"ne (4.O 
^g/

kg) or mepyranine (5.O mg,/kg) adminietered I to ï L/2 hours prÍ.or to in-

fusion of either noradrenaline or angJ.otensin Il prevented the increase

In plasma RISA

bLocked, &nd was

rel.ative to the ex-
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BLOOD

PRES.

m.m.

H9.

PLASMA 2'5

ccn/nl

xlOs Z.

t.7

Figure 7: Increase in plasma RISA concentration (cpn,/ml), but littLe
increase in femora] arterial pressure durlng infuslon of nor-
aclrenaline (2"r1 r¡g,¡kg/'min), following phenoxybenzamine (l.O
mg/kg), The ti.me of administratton clf the phenoxybenzamine
Ís lndicatecl by the hatched bar,

too
TIM E
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BLOOD

PRES.
m. m.

H 9.

PLASM A

cpm/mt

¡lO3

PHENOXYBENZAMINE

Figure 8: Increasê in femoral arterial pressure and plagna RISA con-
centration (cpn/nl) durtng angiotensin II lnfuslon (O.5 VC,/
kglmin) following phenoxybenzamine (1.0 mglkg). The phenoxy-
benzamlne was gi.ven Just prior to the start of the tlne per-
iod shown" The abscfssa is time in ¡nLnutes.
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BLOOD

PRES.

m.m.
Hg.

Þ PHENOXYBENZAITINE

PLASMA

con/nt

rlOs

Figure 93 Lack of increase in elther fe¡noraL artery blood pressure or
plasma RISA concentratlon (cpm,/ml) during lnfusion of nor-
adrenallne (2.O Vg/ke/nin) fotlowing phenoxybenzamine (5.0
pg/k.e). The phenoxybenzamlne was glven just prior to the
start of the time period shown" Note that the control RISA
tlme-concentration curve q¡as very flat,

TIME m in .
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B LOOD

PRES.
m. m.

Hg.

Þ PHENOXYBENZAMINE 5 ms./kg.

PLASMA

cpn/nt
,, lO3

Figure 1O: Increase ln femoral arterial pressure but no t'ncrease in
plasma RIsA concentration (cpm/nl) durlng infusion of anglo-
tensln II (0" 5 pc/ke/nÍn) following phenoxybenzamtne (5,o
nSlkg) glven prior to the tlne perlod shown. Note that the
RISA tlne-concentratton curve ls very flat durlng the control
perlod,
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inlplasme concentration ln response to both of the latter drugs, but pre-

vented the pressor response to nelther. Results from 2 experlments in

which noradrenalLne or anglotensin II was infused followlng, antazolfne

pretreatment are shown in Flgures lt and 12,

On theoretical grouuds, it was not unusual that the adrenergic

blocking agent phenoxybenzamlne blocked effects of noradrenallne, but it
was surprÍsing that phenoxybenzamlne blocked an effect q.S", the ln-

crease ln plasna RISA concentration) produced by the non-synpathomlme-

tic pressor agent, angiotensin rr" rt was equally unexpected that an

antihlstanine shoul"d btock the increase fn plasna RISA concentration

induced by noradrenaline. Therefore, ä more detailed study was done

of the RfSA concentration and blood pressure changes in the individual

experiments rn whrch the folLowlng agents were infused: noradrenaline;

angiotensin rr; anglotensin rI followlng phenoxybenzamine (5.0 mslks);

noradrênaline followfng antazoline; and noradrenaline following nepyr-

amine.

To guantify plasma RISA concentratlon respönses in these ex-

perlments the rine of best flt was calculated by the reast-squares

nethod for the Go-mlnute RISA tine-concentratlon curve prior to infuslon

of either noradrenaline or angfotensin II. Ttrts llne was extrapolated

through the períod of infusion and the area subtended by the experimen-

tally obtafned values of plasna RISA concentration above or below the

extraporated llne was measured by plani.metry, If the points were above

the extrapolated l1ne, a positfve area was obtained; if the polnts fell
below the line, a negative area was obtalned. sfurflarry, the area of

pressor response during the infusfon was measured by planimetry ustng

as a reference point the mean blood pressure at the begínning of the in-
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BLOOD

PRES.

m.m,

Hg.

Þ ANTAZOLINE

PLASMA

cpnþt
x lo3

4mg./k9.

Flgure 11: Increase
plasna RISA
adrenaline
given prior

in femoral arterial pressure but no Lncrease ln
concentration (cpmlnl) during infusion of nor-

(2,O Ve/kglnrin) fo!.lowing antazollne (4.O r¡.r/ke)
to the time perlod shown in the figure.

TIME mln



BLOOD

PRES.
m.m,

Hg.

Þ ANTAZOLINE 4mg./kg.

PLASMA

cpn/nt

x l03

Figure 12: Increase in fe¡pral arterlal pressure but no increase fn
plasna RISA concentration (cpmlml) during infuslon of anglo-
tensln II (0,5 ¡rglkglntn) following antazollne (4.O mglkg)
given prlor to the start of the time perlod shown. Note that
followlng antazoline, the RISA time-concentration curve stlll
had a negative slope,
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fusion,

Tables III through VII show the RISA concentratlon and blood

pressure areas for the individual experlments of these several groups. It

should be noted that many of the RISA areas were negative when noradrena-

line or angiotensln II was infused after pretreatment with phenoxybenza-

mine or an antihistamine.

The areas of lncrease or deerease in RISA concentration and

blood pressure were then compared ln the dlfferent groups of aninals by

means of Student's "t" test. The RISA areas in the various groups are

compared in Teble VIII. It can be seen that phenoxybenzamine blocked

the RISA lncrease ordinarily seen when angiotensin II was infused. Ttre

antihlstaninlc drugs, antazoline and nepyrarnine, both inhibited the in-

crease in plasma RISA concentratlon produced by noradrenallne. How-

ever, antazollne blocked this lncrease nore effectlvely than did nepyr-

amine.

A statistical comparison of the blood pressure responses fn

the various groups is shown ln Table IX" Following pretreatment with

phenoxybenzanlne, angiotensin II produced a slgnificantly greater ln-

crease in blood pressure than it dld ln the control group of anLmals.

Thls is utost probably due to the fact that the blood pressures of the

aninals which had received phenoxybenzanine tended to be lower prior to

lnfusion of anglotensin II than those of the control animals. The mean

and standard errors of the blood pressure imnediately prior to an infu-

sion were I43 + 14 nn Hg in 22 control aninals end 124 + IZ mm ltrg tn

12 dogs premedicated with phenoxybenzanlne, 5.O rlr1,/ir;g. These values are

significantly different at the I% level

There was no signiflcant difference 1n the blood pressure res-
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T1ble II.I

Femoral arterial presslrre and plasma RISA
concontr¿'rtion responses during 6û-minute
infusions of noradrenaline (2.O Vg/kg/mín).

(See text for method of measurement.)

Noradrenal- ine Infusion

¿.)

oÃ

26

28

.)á

37

43

46

48

56

84

B.P. (cm-)

1<

r0 .5
Ðo¿.4

19. O

14 .5

10.5

5,0

4.7

o.7

10.0

I3.5

RISA (cm

3.5

^q

2.O

2.4

6.4
AD

5.5

3.9

r.8

4,2
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Table IV

Femoral arterial pressure and plasma RISA
concentration responses during 60-mlnute
infusions of angiotensin II (0.5 pglt(B/nin)

(See text for ¡nethod of measurement. )

Dog #

Angiotensin

34

50

53

55

57

83

103

r05

7L

72

B.P. lcmz)

II Infusion

9.3

4,9

r0.3
9.2

2.O

7.2

c.þ
DO

r.6
6.6

7,2

Rlse (cmz)

4,9

12.O

1.3

2.L

4.L

o.2
4.t

-2,2
2.2

2.5

8.0

Mean = 6.09 3.56



Femora-l arterial ptlessure atliÌ i)las¡¡r¿r RfSA-
concen'L¡'ation r.esponses durirr.¡; 60-nrinute
infu.sions of angiotensin If (U.D p.q/kg/mj.n)
f o1l-or','i-ng a.clm j-ni strat ion o:i 1rÌreno>:yk:enzarrrine
(5.0 rng,/kg). (See text for: rnetbocl of mea-s-
r,t:,:ement . )

.labl.e V

Angiotensin I
(Phenoxybenzamine

38

39

67

oö

69

70

74

76

77

-[ Infirsicxr
Pretreatment)

("*2)

r3.6
L6.2
a¿

19.0

r9. I
17 .O

o.2

9.1

RISA (cm

0,8

-1 I

.-, a

-t-.Ò

5.2

Me ¿rn = 1.3,i>4

I

i
"J-,

I
ç
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Femoral arteriaL pressure and plasma RfSA
concentration responses during 60-minute
infusions of noradrenaline (2"O ¡tg/kg/min)
following administration of antazo1ine
(4.O ng/kg) . (See text for method of
measurement . )

Table VI

Noradrenallne Infusion
(Ant azol ine Pretreatnent )

79

80

B1

128

r29

B.P. (.*2)

7"5

5,5

7"5

10.0

-3,4

RlsR (cm2)

Mean =

-0.3
-1.O

1"9

5,42

2"L

o "22
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Table VII

FemoraL arterial pressure and plasma RISA
concentration resporrses to 6o-mj-nute
infuslons of noradrenaline (2.O ¡tg/kg/min)
following administration of mepyramine
(S.O nglke), (See text for method
measurement . )

Noradrenaline Infusion
(Mepyramine Pretreatntent )

Dog #

82

to2

106

109

IIO

111

r22

B.P. 1"*2)

8.5
cìa

19.0

25.3

10.0

20,o

13,0

I
RISA (cm )

Mean = 15.O

-r.4
2.8

1.8

4.O

1tI"J

5.2

2.28



Tab1e VIII

Comparison of plasma RISA concenttîati.on r:esponses (measured
by planimetry) to infuslon of angiotensin II (O.5 Ve/kglnin)
or noradrenaline (2.O ¡tg/hg/min) in unpretreated dogs and
in dogs pretreated with phenoxybenzamine (5.0 mglkg), anta-
zoli.ne (4.0 mg/kg), or mepyramine (5,O mg,/kg). Mean and
standard error for each group are shown. Statistical
comparison was by Student's "t" test"

-4]

Angiotensj-n II

tt

Agent

PLasma RISA Concentration Responses

Nor adrenal ine

tt

Pretreatment

None

Phenoxybenzamine

Nor adrenal ine

,t

None

Ant azol- Íne

Mean RISA Areas

Noradrenal ine

3.56 t 3.52
n-11

o.76 + r.49
n=9

None

Mepyramine

4.t7 t L.7
n-11

o,22 + O ^66
fl=5

P-.val-ue

Mepyramlne

Ant azoL ine

< o"05

4.17 + r.7
n=11

2.28 ! L,44
n=6

< 0 .0r-

2.28 ! r.44
n=6

o.22 t o"66
n=5

< 0.05

< 0.05

4fo;';' ' .orot*u** i

fo.^,","-fì
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Table IX

Comparison of femoral- arterial pressure responses (measured by
planimetry) to infusion of angiotensin II (0.5 lrglkg/nl,n) or
noradrenallne (2,O Ve/kg/min) in unpretreated dogs and in dogs
pretreated wlth either phenoxybenzamine (5.0 mg,/kg), antazoline
(4,O mg/kg) or rnepyramlne (5.O mglke). The mean and standard
error for each group are shown. Statlstical comparison was
by Student ' s ttt " test .

Angiotensin II

tt

Agent

Blood Pressure Responses

Noradrenaline

tl

Pretreatment

None

Phenoxybenzamine

Noradrenallne

tl

None

Ant azol ine

Mean B.P. Areas

6,09 ! 2,82
n=11

13.04 ! 5 .75
n=9

None

Mepyramine

8.46 t 5 .6
n=.11

5,42 ! 2.22
n=5

P-vaIue

< 0.ool

8.46 J 5.6
n=fl

r5.0

< 0.3 > o.2

+6
ll=7

< 0.o5
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ponses to noradrenaline in the antazollne-treated group of dogs compared

to the controls. On the other hand, a significantly larger blood pres-

sure rise was seen when noradrenaline was infused following nepyramlne.

The potention of the pressor response to catecholamines by certain anti-

hlstanines has been reported prevÍously (34). It has also been reported

that antazoline does not potentiate this response (35). Our results

conflrn these prevlous observations.

A comparison of Figures 7 and 8 suggests that the slope of

the RISA tlme-concentration curve was less negative in the anlmals pre-

treated wlth phenoxybenzamine. Statistical conparison of the slopes con-

firned this lnpression (Table X), The phenoxybenzamine pretreated ani-

nrals had RISA dlsappearance curves which were less negative than those

seen in control animals. the slopes of RISA time-concentration curves

after antazoline pretreatrnent were not different from those of the con-

trols.

In summary, the noradrenallne- and angiotensln II-induced ln-

creases in the concentratlon of RISA in the plasura can be divorced from

the pressor effects of both of these agents. The íncrease in plasma

RISA concentration due to either of these pressor agents nay be prevent-

ed by 3 agents: phenoxybenzamine, antazolfne and rnepyramine, fite phar-

macologic actlon whlch is common to each of these drugs is to block many

of the actLons of hlstanlne (33,34). Thts suggested that hlstamine

night be involved in the noradrenaline- and angiotensin ll-lnduced loss

of proteln-poor fluid fron the blood vessels.

Attenpts to ldentify ltristamine or 5-Hydroxytryptanine as the Agent

Responsible for the Increase in Plasma RISA Concentration,

Because phenoxybenzamine, mepyramine and antazollne aIl are
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Slopes (1oS
minute RISA
dogs and in
benzamine (5
The mean and
Statistical

Table X
_--

units x 10 ' (cpm) per minute) of 60-
time-concentration curve in unpretreated
dogs pretreated with either phenoxy-
, 0 mglkg) or ant azo] ine (4 . 0 mg,zkg) .
standard error for each group is shown.

cornparison was by Studentts ttttt test.

Pretreatment

None

Phenoxybenzamine

None

Ant azol ine

Slopes

Mean Slopes

-6.32 ! 2.t3
n=24

-3.45 r 3.6
n=11

-6.32 t 2.13
n=24

-5,32 t r.93
n=5

P-vaIue

< 0.or

> o.2



known antihistamines, it seemed reasonable to investigate further the role

of histamine ln the loss of plasma "rilater" during noradrenaline infusion.

Despite the fact that of these blocking agents, only phenoxybenzamine

possesses marked anti-serotonin activity, serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine,

5-HT) also exhibits vascular effects whictr make it a suitable candidate

as the vasoactive substance directly responsible for the noradrenaline-

induced loss of protein-poor fluid. (See Discussion.) Intra-arterial 5-

HT increases the vascular resistance in the dog hind limb, and this is

prevented by lysergic acid diethylamj-de (LSD-25) (36). 5-HT also pro-

duces venoconstriction, as indicated by a rise in small vein pressure

and an increase in the welght of the denervated, perfused dog forelimb

(37). There is no evidence available as to whether or not LSD-25 can

block 5-HT-induced venoconstriction g E.

In addition, 5-HT can alter capillary permeability and cause
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loss of protein-rich fluid
..:

guinea-pj.gs. Pretreatment

bility (38).

Histamine was infused into 10 dogs in doses of 0.I to 1.O $g/ .

kg/min and its effect on plasma RISA concentration was observed. In

addition, the effects of pretreatment with the potent histamine libera-

tor, 48/80 (39) r w€r€, studied. Noradrenaline was infused in a dose of

2.O ¡tg/kg,/nin into 2 dogs that had been injected intravenously wLth 48/

8O in a. dose of 30O Vg/kg t hour previously arrd ínto 2 dogs that had re-

ceived 2 intravenous injections of 48/80 in a dose of 300 ¡rg/kg, 18

hours and again I hour prior to the infusion. One additional dog re-

ceived 48/80 (1.0 mg,/kg) t hour before a noradrenaline infusion.

To investigate the role of 5-HT in noradrenaline-induced loss

when injected subcutaneously in rats and

wÍth LSD-25 prevents this increase-.in permea-



of protein-poor fluid, 3 dogs were glven LSD-25 in doses of lO0, 50 or

1O pglkg I hour prlor to infuslon of noradrenallne in a dose oî. 2 ¡tE/

kglntn.

Infuslon of hlstamine caused an lncrease in the plasma RISA

concentration in onty 2 of 10 animals. The doses of hi.stanine in these

2 animals were 0.25 and O.5 pg/kg/mLn, respectively, Tvro additional ani-

mals infused wlth O.25 pg,/kg/nln and I other infused with 0.5 pglkglmln

showed no alteratj.on in the RISA tlme-coneentration curve in response to

the histanine infuslon. flistamine infused in doses ranging fron 0.1 to

1.O ¡rg/kø,/nln produced no alteration in the RISA time-concentratlon

curves in any of the remainlng 5 anlmals.

Pretreatment with 48/80 did not prevent the noradrenaline-ln-

duced increase in the RISA concentratlon in the plasma. The inltial

injectlon of 48/80 produced a transient lowering of blood pressurer Pro-

bably reflecting the release of histamine by this agent. In the animal

that received 2 lnjectlons of 48,/8o, the second lnjectlon did not pro-

duce a fall in blood pressure, This suggests that no addltional hista-

mine was released by the second iniectlon of 48./80. In all of these

aninals noradrenaline lnfusion produced a marked lncrease in the concen-

tration of RtrSA Ín the plasma.

The prelnfusion slopes of the RISA tfme-concentration curves

tn the 5 animals pretreated with 48/80 had a ¡nean and standard error of

-^-7.9 * 2,2 x lO ' log units (cpn) per minute. Thls vaLue is similar to

the slopes for the control animals (See Table X) 
"

Noradrenallne infusion caused a narked rise ln plasma RISA con-

centration in aninals pretreated with LSD-25 in doses of IO and 5O VC/kg.

Tt¡e results from the dog which received 50 ¡.¡g,/kg of LSD-25 are shown in

-46-
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Figure 13. As is illustrated, noradrenallne produced an increase ln

plasma RISA concentretion such that the concentratLon rose above that of

the ertrapolated zero-tlme value in both of these animals. Ttrls narked

increase was the largest seen durlng any noradrenallne infusion, The

slopes of the RISA ttne-concentration curves tn the anlnals receivLng

LSD-25 in doses of 1O and 50 p"C/kewere -6.9 and -S x tO-4 tog units

(cpn) per minute, respectively. A third anlmal of this group recelved

lOO pg,/kB of LSD-25 and succumbed prlor to the noradrenaline lnfusion,

presunably fron the rather large dose of LSD-25.
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PLASMA

cpn/nt

xl o3

BLOOD

PRES.
m. m.

Hg.

r80

t40

too

60

Figure 13: Marked inerease ln both fenoral arterial pressure and plasna
RISA concentration (cpn,/nl) durlng lnfusion of noradrenaline
(2,O pe/kglnln) following lysergic acld diethylamide (LSIÞ25)'
(5O ¡rglkg) gi.ven prlor to the start of the time perlod shown'
Note that the concentration of RISA in the plasma rose well
above the zero-time value.

¡.r...rr..._r..rr..

TIME
loo t75
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D) DISCUSSION

In the experlments reported above, noradrenallne lnfuslon was

shown to reduce circulating plasna volume measured by the RISA dilution

techni.que. These flndlngs are slnilar in some respects to those of

Schmutzer et al. (29,, who observed that fnfuslon of noradrenallne (4

þE/kg/rJn, calculated as the base) for a period of 100 minutes produced

an average decrease in plasma volune of 26,8% ¡n splenectonlzed dogs.

Our results are stightty di.fferent, however, in respect to the effect of

noradrenalfne on venous henatocrlt. Schsrutzer et aI-. found an average

increase in venous hematocrit of only 9% during; noradrenaltne lnfuslon

whereas we found an average lncrease of 36%. firis dlfference ln part may

be due to the presence of the spleen in our anLmals" However, the in-

crease in hematocrlt whlch they observed was leee than can be accounted

for by the nqesured decrease in plasma volume, lmptying that the norad-

renaline infuslon caused a loss of circulating erythrocytes. It is pos-

sible that the larger dose of noradrenatlne whlch they used produced

greater trapping of erythrocytes in the microcirculatlon than the snall-

er dose used in our experlments. Additlonal experi¡rents would be neces-

sary to deflne the relationship of the dose of noradrenaline to the ex-

tent of red blood cell trapplng or to other posslble sources of erythro-

cyte loss.

Finnerty et al. (28), uslng T-L824 as the indlcator, have shos/n

that infusfon of ¡tuch snaller doses of noradrenallne can decrease circu-

lating plasma volume in nan. They showed that infusion of noradrenallne

in a dose sufficient to raise the mean arterial blood pressure by an

average of. 56% decreased the circulating plasma volume of by an average

of. L5% and lncreased the venous hematocrlt by an average of 81", The in-



creage in venous henatocrit in these experiments can be accounted for by

the decrease ln ctrculating plasma volume.

tent with the hypothesis that small doses of noradrenallne produce a loss

of clrculating plasma volu¡ne without significant loss of circulating ery-

throcytes, þut that larger doses may cause rrapping of red blood cells

as welL as a reduction ln circulattng plasma volume.

Our observatlon that noradrenaline lnfusion increased the

plasma RISA concentratlon in dogs extends the observations of Hanlin and

Gregersen (26) that adrenaline infuslon increased the concentration of

plasma proteln in cats and of Finnerty (28) that noradrenaline infusion

increased plasna protein concentration in man. lve found that the effect
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of noradrenallne on the circulating plasma volume as measured by RISA

dilutlon is greater than that calculatecl from the lncrease in plasma

Their experiments are consis-

RrsA concentration. This parallers the finttings of Freeman et al. (6)

who observed a similar discrepancy between the volume of circulating

plasma measured by T-1284 dilution and that indicated by increased plas-

ma T-1824 concentration during adrenallne infusion. To evaluate the

factors contrlbuting to this discrepancy it was necessary to establlsh

whether the noradrenaline-induced increase in plasma RISA concentration

was due to a loss of relatively protein-free ftuid from the vascular

space or to an influx from sone depot of RrsA-labeled protein. The

effects of noradrenallne infusion on thoracic duct lymph flow and RISA

concentratlon was therefore studied.

Noradrenaline infusion induced an lncrease in plasma RISA con-

centration accompanied by a decrease in lymph RISA concentration and an

increase in lymph flow. This indicates that noradrenallne can cause a

loss of relatively protein-free frufd from the brood vessels. with



longer infuslon, noradrenaline can cause also a loss of protein-rich fluld

fron the blood stream, as indicated by an:lg ln lynph RISA concen-

tratlon which follows the decrease,

Shin et al, (4O) reported that a large lntravenous dose of ad-

renallne (I nS) caused an Íncreese ln thoraelc duct lyurph flow and pro-

teln concentratfon ln dogs. However, these workers dld not report the

tine course of efther fl.ow or protein eoncentratlon. It is poesible that

even the very large dose of adrenaline which they used lnltlally nay

have caused a tranelent decrease in lynph protein concentratlon. Ttreir

results are not inconpatlble with the hypotheeis that initiatly, or at

low doseg, noradrenalfne produces a loss of proteln-poor fluid from the

blood vessels, but later or in response to hlgher doses, protein-rlch

fluid ls lost.

Tttls hypothesls offers a reasonable explanatlon of our obser-

vatLon that the plasna volune loss calculated fron the lncrease ln plas-

ma RISA concentratton durlng noradrenalLne infusion, \ilas less than that

¡reasured by dllution of a second fnjection of RISA. Only loss of water

in excess of elbumln would be reflected by an increase ln plasma RISA

concentratlon whereas the dllution volume of the second RISA injection

would measure the total loss of water with or without albumin. If nor-

adrenaline lnfuslon causes loss of both protein-poor and proteln-rich

fluid it would of necessity follow that thle would produce a dlscrepancy

between the two nethods of estlmating plasma volume loss. Another fac-

tor whlch could contrlbute to this discrepancy would be trapplng of plas-

ma in noncirculatlng parts of the vasculature. loss of clrculatlng vol-

une due to plasna trapplng would not be reflected by an increaee in plas-

ma BISA concentration, but would be detected as a decreased dilutlon vol-
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ume of a second RISA lnjectlon. Our data lndlcate that loss of both

water and protein fron the plasna occurs but do not rule out the possl-

bility that trapping of plasma is an additional faetor contrlbuting to

the discrepancy.

The observatlon that angiotensin II infusions induce a rlse in

plasma RISA concentration indlcates that this ls not a specific adrener-

gic effect. Anglotensln II reduced plasma volume and at least part of

the reductlon was due to a loss of "water" from the vascular tree.

Finnerty et al., (41) reported that anglotensin II did not reduce plasma

volume ln man when infused in a dose sufficlent to raise mean arterial

pressure by an average of, ,42/o, Calculatlons from their data show that

the anglotensin II-induced Lncrease Ln mean arterial pressure ls sug-

gestlvely, but not signíflcantly (p = ( O.1) different from the norad-

renaLfne-induced pressor response which Finnerty et al. (28), previously

reported to be associated with a reduction of plasna volune. If somewhat

larger doses of angiotensin II had been usedr a decrease in plasma volume

might have been observed. The dose of anglotensln II in our experiments

was 0.5 p,g/k1/mln whereas Flnnerty et al . infused an average dose of :

O.028 p1/kg/mín , The different doses and,/or species differences bet-
:

lrreen rnan and dog may have.contributed to the divergent results,

The observation that anglotensln II in a dose of O" 5 pC/ke/nín

did not increase the venous hematocrit as nuch as dld noradrenaline in a

dose of 2,O ¡1g/kglmln appears to confirn the recent suggestlon of Gun-

theroth end Mulllns (42) that snall doses of anglotensin II do not con-

tract the spleen as effectlvely as do equlpressor doses of noradrenaline.

However, an alternative explanation night be that noradrenaline reduces

plasma volume nore than does angiotensin II when glven ln equipressor
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doses. We do not have sufficient data to justify a concluslon regarding

thls point.

It is of interest to speculate on the mechanlsn(s) by which

protein-poor fluid is lost from the vascular tree. Such flutd would be

Iost if there rtere a disturbance in the balance of forces governing pas-

sage of fluids across the capillary s'al1 as outlined by Starllng (43),

Capillary hydrostatlc pressure would be increased and fluld would move

out of the capillaries if there were dilatation of arterioles and,/or

constriction of venules or a more marked eonstriction of venules than of

arterloles.

Both angiotensin Itr and noradrenaline constrict arterioles.

It also seens clear fron the literature that noradrenaline produces

venoconstrlctlon, but lt has not been shown eonclusively whether anglo-

tensln II can do the same, particularly at the level of the venules.

Folkow et al. (44) have reported experinents in which angiotensin trI or

noradrenallne were lnfused tntravenously ln a dose of 1.2 Vg/kg/nin or

lntra-arterially in a dose of 1.4 pe/kC/nln for periods of 3 l/2 minutes

into cats. In these experiments, alterations in denervated hlnd-limb

volume and ln venous outflow were measured, They observed that norad-

renaline produced a greater reduction ln llurb volume than did angioten-

sin II and interpreted these observatlons to indi.cate that noradrena-

line produced greater constrictlon of venous (capacltance) vessels than

did angiotensin II. However, they pofnt out that the urarked reduction

in blood flow produced by anglotensln II may have masked a venoconstric-

tor effect of thls agent. Their paper does not contain data on the

effects of anglotensln II on hind-linb volume durlng infuslon perlods

longer than 3 1,/2 ninutes. Itraddy et aL (37, found that lntra-arterial
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lnfusion of noradrenallne lncreased the pressure in snall veins and de-

creased the weight of the dog forelimb perfused with blood at a constant

flow. Angiotensin II infused ln doses up to 0,5 ¡-¡g,/kg,/min did not alter

ì.imb weight or small vein pressure. Ifowever, these workers did flnd a

paraltel increase fn the small nesenterj,e vein pressure and portal vein

pressure during intra-arteriLal admlnistratÍo¡l of angiotensin II when the

blood flow to the lntestlne uias held constant by means of a punp. They

interpr:eted these observations to ind:lcate tLiat noradrenaltne constrict-

ed veins of the forelimb whereas angiotenrsrn lI dÈd not. They suggested

that the rise in the pressure of small mesenteric vei.ns was due to con-

striction of hepatì.c vessels dr¡e to angiot,ens:rn II. Giross and Eock (45)

reported that angiotensin II in a dose of I or 5 ¡"rS,/kS produced a rise

in central venous pressure (superior or j"nfreri.or vena cavaL pressure) of

5 to 1O nm fflg in dogs, aLnd that th¡is rj-se wà;s bLocked by atropine. They

suggested this rlse was secorxdary to changes in cardiac function. Rose

ut ul. (46) reported that lnjections c¡f ¡lor¿drenali.ne (2 Ve/k.e) increas-

ed the volume of blood in the venous resenvoi.r i"n,experiments utilizlng

a left-ventrj-cular by-pass" Angiotensin. II elither did not aLter or re-

duced the voLume of bLood in tlle neserlvofr. T'hey concluded that norad-

renaline constricted veÍns rvhereas angtotenslr:. II di.d not. ä{ourever,

constriction at a venular Levei. need not aLter tire vollume of blood in

the venous reservoir in these experiments" ,[IsJ.n,g p.Lethysnnographlc tech-

niques, Sharpey-Schaefen and Ginsburg (47) reported that intra-arteri.al

noradrenaline constricted the fonearm veins of mar¡; Wood (48) sinilarJ.y

conctuded that Intravenous angiotensin Tn X.nfused in a dose sufficient

to raise the diastolic blood pressure by 30 mrn Hgi produced constriction

in hunan forearn veins"
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From the llterature there ls little doubt that angiotensin II

infusion can increase central venous pressure, but evldence is lacking re-

garding the effect of thls agent at a venular level It is at this level

that venoconstrictlon would be nost effectlve in increasÍng capillary

hydrostatic pressure, and the posstbllity that angiotensin II infusions

may produce constrictlon of venules has not been effectively ruled out,

The results of our experiments in which dogs were pretreated

with phenoxybenzamine, antazoline or mepyra¡nine indj.cate that the increase

in plasma RISA concentration produced by Ínfusions of noradrenaline or

angiotensin II are not due to their pressor effects per se nor to direct

venoconstrictor actions, Noradrenaline could produce a loss of relatlve-

ly protein-free fluid by direct venoconstriction. However, to explain

the ability of antazorine and mepyramine to prevent the lncrease in

plasma RISA concentration without decreasing the pressor response to

noradrenarine on the basis of this mechanisn would require that they

block venoconstrictlon without blocking also arteriolar constrictlon in

response to the same agents. Siurilarty, phenoxybenzamine and, antazoline

would have to possess the same unusuãl combi.nati.on of properties to ex-

plain their abiJ.ity to prevent the angiotensin ÏI-induced increase in

plasma RISA concentration on the basis of inhibiti.on of a direct veno-

constrictor action of angiotensin II. It appears unlikel'y that a direct

arterlolar or venoconstrictor action of eÍther noradrenaline or angioten-

sin II is responsible for the loss of plasma "water"

The observation that the plasna RISA

was reduced when noradrenaline or angiotensin

phenoxybenzamine, antazoLine or mepyramine is

either that RISA was lost from the circulation

concentration frequently

ÏI

of

was lnfused followlng

interest. It lndicates

or that relatively protein-
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free fluid entered the circutation. Phenoxybenzamine is known to produce

an increase in circulating plasma volume (49,1I,I2), acconpanied by a de-

crease in plasna protein concentration (11,L2), This suggests that the

decrease in RISA concentration observed when noradrenaline was infused

into phenoxybenzamlne-treated animals may have been due to an influx of

relatively protein-free fluid into the vascular tree.

Phenoxybenzamine-treated dogs are si"milar to synpathectomized

anlmals wlth respect to circulating plasma volume and rate of disappear-

ance of indlcator frour the plasma. Gregersen and Pinkston (25) reported

that sympathectomized dogs had plasma volumes tO to 2O% greater than

control animals and Hamlin and Gregersen (26) found the tlme-concentra-

tion curve of T-L824 to be very flat in sympathectonized cats. As men-

tioned above, phenoxybenzamfne lncreases circulatLng plasna volume and

we have found the tlme-concentration curve of RTSA to be more horizontal

in phenoxybenzamine-treated animals than in control anlmals. The slor¡¡er

rate of disappearance of RISA from the plasma of phenoxybenzamine-treat-

ed animals probably is not due to an altered rate of dÍstrlbution of

RISA in the circulation. Wasserman and Mayerson (30) reported that in

normal aninals, rnixlng of RISA was complete in 3 to 5 ninutes, and other

workers (31) have suggested that it is complete in 2O minutes, In

either case, mixing would not affect the 60-mj.nute RISA time-concentra-

tion curves on which our observatlons were based. It seems likely that

the slow rate of dlsappearance of either T-L824 or RISA fron sympathecto-

nized or phenoxybenzamine-treated aninals j.s due to a slower rate of loss

of protein (tagged albunin) from the plasma of these anlmals. The obser-

vation that antazoline, mepyramine and phenoxybenzamine all prevent an

increase in plasma RISA concentration when noradrenaline or angiotensin
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II is infused, but that only phenoxybenzamine affects the preinfusion

rate of disappearance of RISA from plasma suggests that these two effects

of phenoxybenzamine nay be due to different mechanisms.

Jþs eþservations discussed

line- or anglotensln II-induced loss

direct venoconstrictor actions of the

increase in caplllary hydrostatic pressure" A¡l attrac.tive explanation

is that both noradrenaline and angiotensin TT dlrectly or indLrectly re-

lease an intermediate vasoactive substance whlch 1n Ëurn produces the

venoconstriction and/or arteriolar dilatation which would increase capl-

llary hydrostatlc pressure" Fhenoxybenzamine might block an effect of

noradrenaline which ordinarily triggers reLease of the vasoactive sub-

stance, or it night block dÍrectly the vasoactive suþstance and thus

prevent the effects of both noradrenaline and angiotensin II. The an-

above suggest that the noradrena-

of plasma "watÉer" is not due to a

tihistanines arrtazoline and mepyramlne

pressor agents with a resulting

directly the action of the vasoactive

to block appreciably direct actions of

sin trI" A posslble candidate t'or the

h ístamine .

Haddy (50) has shorvn that intra-arteri.al hi.staunf¿e (5 UBlkg¡

produces arteriolar diLatation irr the denervatedo perfrused dog-forelimb

without affecting systenic blood pressure and points out that this ac-

tion of histanine would lead to an inereased capÍllary hydrostatlc pres-

sure. He also reported that htgher doses of thls agent (up to IOO p,E,/

kglmin) produce a small vei-n pressure i.ncrease of 5 to lO mm I{g and a

rapid increase in forelimb weight in the s&me preparatlon (51), It

appears, therefore that histanine exerts the necessary pharmacological

probably would act by inhibitlng

substa.nceo since they are not known

eithe:r noraldrenaline or angloten-

vasoactiv'e srrbstanc,e appears to be
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actlons, i.e., arteriolar dilatation and,/or venoconstriction, for in-

creaslng capillary hydrostatic pressure and thus promoting loss of fluid

from the vascular system"

Recently it has been shown that noradrenaline infusi.on i-ncreas-

es the concentration of histamine in the plasma of dogs (52). This ob-

servation, the known vascular eff,ects of, histamlne and the fact that

phenoxybenzamÍne, antazoline and mepyrami.ne all possess antihistanlnic

activlty and all prevent the noradrenalji.ne-inducred loss of relatively

protein-free fluid combine to provide circumstantial evidence that his-

tamine is lnvolved in thls response to noradrenalíne. Our findlngs that

histamine infusion does not conststenrly produce e.n increase in the con-

centration of RISA in the pl.asna nakes the concept less attractive, but

does not rule it out, The dose of adnlnistered h:ista¡nine may be crlti-

cal. Whereas low doses of histamine administered subcutaneously tend to

cause more water than protein to be lost from cøipillari.eso higher doses

produce relatively more protein loss (53) " Thus it woulcl be only at a

relatively low, and perhaps critical dose of hÍstani.ne (which might vary

in individual animals) that a loss of proteLn-poor fltni.d woulld predomin-

ate. Under the condttions of our experfnnentsn tl¡is critical dose would

be difficult to ascertain. Another explanation uofgh,t be that infused

histamine does not reach the site necessary to produce loss of "tvater",

whereas endogenous histamine ls able to do so"

The faiture of treatment with 48,/8O to prevent the noradrena-

line-induced loss of relatively proteln-free fluld also does not exclude

histanine as the immediate cause of thls phenomenon. Ttris substance re-

Ieases histamlne priurarlly from mast cells (54), and hlstamine from other

sites may be involved in the loss of "water" fron the vascular tree.



Hlstldlne decarboxylase, whlch catalyses the fornation of his-

tamine fro¡n hLstidine, is widery distributed throughout the body, even

in areas where there are few mast cells (55). The activity of this enzy¡ne

can be increased ln vlvo by a variety of agents, Tlris has been demon-

strated with 48,/80 (56) and polymyxÍn B in rats (52); and adrenaline,

noradrenarine (58) and endotoxin (8. cor:!) in mice (59)" Noxlous sti-

muli such as burns (57), exposure to cold (59) and tourniquet shock

(6O) also increase the histidine decarboxylase actÍvlty of varlous mouse

tissues. It is particularly interesting that administratlon of phenoxy-

benzamine 18 hours and agaln 3O ninutes prior to applying the tourniquet

narkedly reduced the increase in hlstidine decarboxylase activity ordln-

arily seen in tourniquet shock (60).

An lncrease in hlstidine decarboxylase actfvity can be measur-

ed withln 90 u¡inutes of applying a noxious stimurus (60), Ttris period

is longer than the elapsed tine between startlng a noradrenallne infu-

sion and observing an increase i.n plasma RISA concentration ln our exper-

iments. However, it is quite possible that effects of endogenous hista-

mine would be nanifest before an actual Íncrease in enzyme acttvtty

could be measured by chemical nethods.

Although direct evidence ís lacklngo the observation that nor-

adrenaline infusion increases the coneentration oll hfstarnine in the

plasma of dogs (50), and our observations that pretreatnent with 48/80

does not block the noradrenaline-induced increase in plasma RISA con-

centration whereas pretreatment with phenoxybenzamine and the antihis-

tamines antazoline and mepyramlne block this lncrease all are compatible

with the concept that the Íncrease in plasma RISA concentration is due

to noradrenaline-induced de novo productlon of histamÍne.

-59-
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5-Hydroxytryptanine (S-HT) probably is not directly responsible

for the noradrenaline-induced loss of relatlvely protein-free fluid from

the plasma, although it appears to possess the necessery vaacular effects

to cause loss of "water" from the caplllarles. LSD-25 effectively blocks

those direct vascular actlons of 5-HT agalnst whlch it has been tested

(36). However, I^SD-25 pretreatment potentiated the increase in plasna

RISA concentratlon lnduced by noradrenaline. In addltion, although an-

tazoline is a rather poor antagonist of serotonln in test systens such

as prevention of serotonin-induced rat-paw oedena (61), lnhlbltlon of

the actlons of serotonin on isolated rat uterus, and lnhtbitton of sero-

tonin-lnduced bronchospasm in guinea-pigs (62r, it was very effectlve ln

preventing noradrenaline-induced loss of protein-poor fl.uid in our ex-

perlments.

In summar¡ w€ have obtained circumstantial evidence that his-

tamine is lnvolved ln the noradrenallne- and anglotensin II-lnduced loss-

es of proteln-poor fluid fro¡n the vascular systen, However, pretreatment

with 48,/80 does not prevent thls loss and infuslon of histanlne lnfre-

quently produces thls effect. Both of these observations are compatible

with the possibillty that infusion of noradrenaline or of anglotensln II

activates tlssue histidine decarboxylase, thus lnducing the formation of

histamine de novo, which is the agent directly responsible for the loss

of protein-poor fluid from the plasma,
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III. Studies on Cross-Tolerance between

Noradrenaline and Drum Trauma



A)

Tn L942, Noble and Colllp (63) described a method of producing

traumatic shock by tunbling unanesthetized srnall animals 1n a slow}y-

rotating drun" Animals subjected to tunbllng show the typlcal stgns of

shock such as peripheral vasoconstriction, hemoconcentration, and venous

congestS.on and cyanosis of the intestine (63,64). The method is useful

because it is quantitative, the mortality in a given group of anlmals

being a function of the number of revolutions of the drun, the results

are reproduclbleo and it utilizes small, readily-avallable anlmals.

Many drugs have been shown to protect against traumatic shock

produced by this method. Arnong these are agents which block the vaso-

constrictor effects of the sympathetic nervous system such as phenoxy-

benzamine, chlorpromazine, hexarnethonium and promethazine. It has been

reported that among the antÍcholinergic agents, atropine protects against,

but propantheline potentiates the lethal effects of drum trauna (65) '

The effect of direct acting vasodilators is not clear. Sodium azide pro-

vided slight protection (65), but hydralazine has been reported to have

a deleterious effect in one study (65) and to provide protectlon agalnst

relatively miJ.d trauma in another (66). fire reason for different re-

sults obtained In the two studi.es using hydralazine may be that in the

former a dose of. 2"0 mg/tOO g was given whereas in the latter a dose of

2.O mg/kg was used. The re}a.tively speciflc antihistaminic drug, chlor-

prophenpyridamine, affords no protection against drum trauma (65).

In 1943 Noble described a phenomenon whlch may be tårmed "adap-

tation" to drum trauma (67). Ële reported that rats become exceedlngly

resistant to trauma if they are subjected repeatedly to sublethal amounts

of drumming, These animals withstand ordinarily lethal anounts of trauma

INTRODUCTION
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wlthout showlng any of the signs asgociated wi.th shock guch ae vasocon-

strictlon or stasis of blood in the splanchnlc vessels. Adrenalectonlzed

rats algo denonstrate this phenomenon of "adaptation", lndlcating that

the adrenals are not necessary.

Many attempts have been made to determine the basis of thls

resistance to trauma, but there is as yet no satisfactory explanation.

Chytil and llruza (68) courpared the basal levels of liver glycogen, blood

glucose, blood pyruvic acid, amino acld nitrogen, urea and total acetone

bodies (acetone, acetoacetic acld, p-hydroxybutyrlc acid and lsopropra-

nol) ln non-adapted rats and in adapted rats g days after the last trauma.

The only parameter which dfffered slgnificantly was the liver glycogen

whlch was 5O% lower ln the trauma-adapted rats. They aLso subJected

adapted and control rats to trauna that dfd not kill control anlnals

and found that for 2 hours following trauma tlxere was little dtfference

ln the various parameters (as llsted above) br¡t fron 2 to 24 hours the

Ievet of blood urea was higher and blood aeetone bodies were markedly

Iower in control conpared to adapted rats. It is evident fron these ex-

perlments that the blochemical response to trauma differs 1n adapted and

control rats, but this difference is probably a result rather than the

cause of adaptation. Manning and Hanpton (69) reported that trauna-adap-

ted rats tolerate low environmental oxygen tensLon no better than control

animals, but resistant animals are able to maíntain oxygen consumptlon

fotlowing an amount of trauna sufficient to cause 5O% nortality and de-

creased oxygen utllization in control rats. In other words, trauna-

adapted rats do not appear to be able to utilize oxygen more efflciently

than control animals, Ttrese authors suggested that the mafntenance of

oxygen consumptlon seen in adapted rats following traurna was due to naln-

-63-
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tenance of an adequate circulation to the tissue.

There is confusion 1n the literature regarding the tern "adap-

tatton". ltrls word should refer to resistance to a speclfic form of

stress which has developed as a result of repeated exposure to sublethal

amounts of this stress. It is in this context that the tern "adapta-

tion" will be used here. In the past the term has been used to refer to

tolerance to an ordinarily shock-producing procedure, the tolerance hav-

ing been produced by drugs, by repeated exposure to other forms of stress,

or by other means, Use of the word "adaptation" in the latter context

does not appear to be justified.

Although the reticuloendothelfal system (RES) has been lnpll-

cated in adaptation to drum trauna, the evidence for this is lndirect.

Large (1O tng, per animal per day) doses of cortisone or whole body ir-

radiation impair the resistance of rats to drum shock and renove pro-

tection provided by agents such as phenoxybenzamlne, Itrowever, nelther

whole body irradlation nor cortisone alters the resistance of trauma-

adapted rats to large amounts of drunming (7O). The only procedure

which removes adaptation to drumning is "blockade" of the RES by neans

of intravenous injections of cotloldal particles such as carbon, thoriu¡n

dioxide (Thorotrast) or saccharated iron oxide prfor to subJectlng to

animals to drumming (71) " Adapted aninals so injected are as suscep-

tible to drun trauma as nonadapted animals and the results of thls type

of experiment have been interpreted to inplica,te the RES 1n the develop-

ment of adaptatlon to drum tra.uma. Direct observation of vessels in the

rat mesoappendix shows that "blockade" of the RES is assoclated with ln-

creased reactivlty of vascular smooth muscle ln response to toplcally

apptied catecholamines and histanine (7O) " Vascular hyper-reactivlty
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vlith the resultant excess va,soconstriction thus may be lnvolved in the cle'

leterious effects of RES blockade on

In 1960 Reichard (72) made the intriguing observation that ln-

jections of ¿rn aciclifiect e;*tract of ¡rlasmai or spleen from rats adapted

to tumbling protected nonaclaptecl anirnals agarinst dea,th due to tra.uma"

Injections of extracts of lrlasma or of spleen fronl nonetdapted rats con-

ferred no protection. This suggested that dmm-adrr"¡rted rats possess a

circulating hunoral substance \¡/hich is not present (or is present in

lesser amounts) in nonacl¡rptecl anirnal.s, The na.ture of this substance and

its pharmacologica,l properties are unknown, Reichard suggested that the

RES may be involved bec¿ruse a"n ex.tract of spleen provicled protection.

However, since the lnitial communlc¿rtion he has published no additional

lnforna.tion on the na,ture of, or mechanism of actlon of the protective

fnctor, No adrlitional reports supporting or refutång Reichard's findings

hatve ns yet appeirred.

survÍval from drum trauma,

Tolerance to drum shock can be produced by means other than

clrugs or subjectlng anima.ls to sublethal amounts of tunbling" Repeat-

ed injections of bacterl¿rl endotoxin confer tolerance to drum trauma

and acla,ptation to tunbling confers some degree of resistance to endo-

toxin (73,74'), Repeated injections of phenol procluce tolerance to drum-

shock, enclotoxins a.ncl exotoxins (75,76). Repeated exposure to electro-

convulsive shock also renders rats resistant to drum shock :(77),

Three pertinent generalizations can be obtalned from the "pro-

tection" and "adaptation" experlments: 1) substances which block the

effects of synp:rthetic nervous system hyperactivity generally provide

protection against drum trauma; 2) the RES may be involved in adapta-

tion to trauma and the RES ma.y be involved ln vascular reactlvity to
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catecholamlnes, and 3) relattvely nonspeciflc forms of stress produce tol-

erance to drum trauma and cross tolerance frequently exlsts anong the sev-

eral types of stress.

Recent reports that dogs rendered tolerant to adrenallne are

resistant to both hemorrhagic and endotoxin shock (7,10) suggested that

it would be of value to study the effects of chronic adnlnistratlon of

noradrenaline on survival from drum trauma ln rats. Exploratory experi-

nents also were perforned to study the effects of repeated adninistra-

tion of noradrenallne on RES actlvity measured by clearance of colloldal

carbon from the blood.
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B) METHOqS

Fenale hooded rats welghlng 16O to 22O g were used in all ex-

periments. Shock was induced by tumbling in a Noble-Colllp drum. The

apparatus conslsted of four Noble-Colllp druns, each with two shelves,

drlven simultaneously at, 45 rpn by a slngle motor. Control and experl-

¡nental animals were drumned concurrently. If an anlmal was alive 24

hours after renpval fron the drun it was considered to be a survivor.

I-Noradrenaline bltartrate, whlch hereafter will be referred

to as noradrenaline, was administered lntraperitoneally. The inttial

dose was 0.1 mg,/kg (calculated as base) and the dose was doubLed dally

until each animal recelved 1.6 or 3,2 ng/kg, per injection. This dose was

then given every other day for a total of 3 or 4 addttional injectlons.

Control animals received intraperltoneal injectlons of 0,9% NaCI on the

same schedule. Control and experl-nental anlnats were then subJected to

turnbllng and mortallty rates ln the two groups were conpared.

An additional group of 52 rats received noradrenaline chronl-

cally as described above, but the hlghest dose injected was 1.6 mg/kg.

After thls dose had been lniected three or four tines, animals were

anesthetlzed tightly wlth ether. One group of 25 rats recelved O.6 utl

of normal saline into a tail vein whlle the other group of 27 animals

received the same volume of Thorotrast (a 25% eol-l.oldal suspension of

thorium dloxfde) intravenously. Ttre anlnals were then allowed to recov-

er from the anesthetlc. Two to 3 hours after the injection the animals

were subjected to 7OO revolutions ln a Noble-Colllp drum and fatallti.es

in the 2 groups u,ere compared,

In another set of experlmentsr clearance of colloldal carbon

from the blood was studied tn 5 rats that had been injected repeatedly
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rvith normal sallne and in 5 rats that had been injected repeatedly wlth

noradrenaline, The nethod used for measurement of the rates of carbon

clearance was essentially that descrlbed by BLozzt et'al. (78), ut1Liz-

ing Pelikan Ink CII/L 3La. The ink was centrlfuged at 15OO x gravity

for 20 minutes to remove large particles and aggregates. The resulting

suspension contained approxirnately 9O mg of carbon per ral (79), A vol-

ume of suspension sufficient to provlde a dose of carbon of approxl-

nately 16 mgll0o g of body weight was inJected into a femoral veln of

ra.ts anesthetized with lntraperltoneal urethane, 150 mg,/100 g glven

intraperitoneally. Repeated samples of blood were obtalned by cuttlng

the tait and allowing 3 or 4 drops of blood to fall on a watch glass

coatecl ivith heparin crystals. The rate of carbon clearance was deter-

minecì by adding O.O2 mI of blood to 3 nl of O.O2 NaOH and measuring the

optical density of the resulting suspenslon at a wavelength of 723 n41

in a Beckman model B spectrophotometer. A sanple of blood from the

same animal prior to injection of the carbon was used to prepare a blank

ancl the optical density of this was subtracted to give the net optical

clensity due to the carbon content of the blood'



c) RESULTS

Relatlon between Ada1.

To establish a suftable level of trauna to use in subsequent

experlments, 36 rats were exposed to varfous anor¡nts of tumbling. The

mortality rates at the varloug levels of trauma, plotted accordlng to

the method of Mlller and Tainter (80) are shown in Figure 14. The LDUO

anount of tumbting wa6 found to be approximately 5OO revolutlons. The

standard amount of tumbllng used in subsequent experiments was 7OO re-

volutlons, which was welL above the LD'O level. of trauma.

Rats were adapted to tunbllng by exposure to increasing

amounts of trauma. Ttre schedule was 2O0 revolutions on day one, 3OO

revoluttons on day two, 4OO revolutlons on day three and 5OO revolutlons

on day four, On day slx, the anlmals were exposed to 7OO revolutlons ln

a drum wlth two shelves to deternine the degree of adaptation present'

These anlmalg were markedly tolerant to drum trauna (Table XI). Whereag

7OO revolutlons produced IOO% mortatity ln 32 anÍnals, thls amount of

trauma produced no nortaltty in 2L rats that had been exposed to gradu-

ally increaslng anounts of tumbllng.

The dose-response curve of mortality 1n response to intra-

perltoneal noradrenalfne plotted by the method of Mlller and Tatnter is

shown in Figure 15, It can be seen that the LD'O dose of noradrenallne

was approxinately 3.5 ng,/kg" Aninals whlch died fron noradrenallne

usually dld so withln 30 slinutes and showed slgns of pulmonary edema"

The naximum dose of noradrenaline that was injected repeatedly to esta-

bllsh tolerance to trauma |n subsequent experiments was 3,2 mg/kg,

sllghtly less than an acute LD'O dose of noradrenallne"

Noradrenaline InjectLons.
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Figure 14: Mortatity rates to tumbllng ln a Noble-Col].tp drun. The
numbers in parentheses show the number of fatalltles and the
total number of anlmals tested at each level of trauna.
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Twenty-four hour mortaLities
rats following tumbling in a

Revolutions Controls

700

Table XI

of control, noradrenaline-treated and drum-adapted
Nob1e-Collip drum.

Tot al
Mortality

ro/Lo

LO/LO

L2/tz

32/32

LOO%

Nor adrenal ine-treated

2x
t!-

3/7 (3.2

2/e (3.2

s/s (1 .6

8/2L

38%

= 22.6
< 0.oot

*ne/ks)

mglke)

ne/k'e)

Drum-
Adapted

x2=
P=(

o/2L

7.64 0/2L

0.ol 
o%
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Flgure l5¡ l}ose-res¡ronse curve of ¡rortaltty tn regponse to noradrena-
ltne lnjected intraperltoneaLly in fenale rats. Superlnposed
on the dose-response curve are nortalfty rates for the same
doses of noradrenaline inJocted lnto drurn-adapted female rats.

. The numbers in ¡rarentheses show the number of fatellties and
the total number of drum-adaptecl animals tested with each dose
of noradrenalfne, Fifteen control råts were tested wlth each
dose.
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Flgure l5 shows also the nortallty Ln response to varlous

doses of noradrenalLne in drun-adapted rats. Although relatlvely few

anlmals were tested, lt appoars that tolerance to tumbllng did not pro-

tect against the lethal effects of noradrenaline,

2o Repeated Injection of Noradrenallne and Resistanc'e to lrauna.

Groups of control, noradrenaline-injected and trauna-adapted

rats were subJected to the standard anount of tunbling (7OO revolu-

tions) and the nortality-rates in these several groups were noted. The

resultg of these experlments are shown ln Table XI. It can be seen

that repeated adninistratÍon of noradrenaline provided marked protec-

tion against death due to drum traumao but less than did repeated ex-

posure to sublethal amounts of tunbling.

3. Experiments using Ttrorotrast,

- lÕ -

Table XII shows the results of experLments ln which either

Thorotrast or sallne was injected intravenously into drun-adapted rats

prlor to tunbllng, A dose of O"3 nl of Ttrorotrast per rat had no ef-

fect on survlval rate whereas O"6 nl per rat tended to decrease lt.

The survlval rate 1n the group treated with the larger dose of Thoro-

trast is not quite statistlcalty dffferent at the 5% Level fron that of

the salfne-lnjected group (p = 0.06, by exact probabtliùy), but the dif-

ference most probably would reach the tevel. of statistical signlficance

if more animals had been used" Thorotrast alone produced no nortallty

ln rats during a 24-hour observation perlod.

From the data shown fn Table XIII it can be seen that Thoro-

trast effectlvely renoved the protection against drum trauma produced

by repeated lnjections of noradrenaline" Anlnals whlch died followlng
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Table XII

Twenty-four hour mortalities of trauma-adapted rats
following tumbling in Noble-Cotlip drum. SaIine or
Thorotrast was injected intravenously 2 hours prior
to tumblÍng.

Effect of Thorotrast

Revolutions SaIine
0.3 ml

700

on Adaptation to Drum Trauma

Thorotrast Saline Thorotrast
0.3 nl 0.6 nl 0.6 ml

2/e o/Lo L/6 6/rL
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TabIe XIII

Twenty-four hour nortalities of noradrenaline-
injected (1.6 mg,/kg) rats following tumbling in
NobIe-ColIip drun. SaIine or Thorotrast (O.6 nf)
was administered intravenously 2 hours prior to
tunbling.

Effect of Thorotrast
flrum Trauma Induced

Revolutions

700

Total
Mortality

SaIine

4/12

4/s
L/5

9/26

s5%

on Tolerance to
by Noradrenaline

Thorotrast

x2=
P=

r3. 6
< o.001

LL/L2

8/to
5/5

24/27

8e%



tumbling showed the flndlngs typlcal of shock such as bowel congestlon

and peripheral pallor and cyanosls.

4. Clearance of Cotlotdal Carbon from the Blood.

The clearance of colloldal carbon fron the blood was studled ln

5 controL rats and in 5 rats that had been injected repeatedly wlth nor-

adrenal-ine. Representative clearance curves from 2 control and 2 experL-

mental animals are shown in Figure 16. As is illustrated, there waa a

wlde varlatlon in the clearance rates of lndlvldual anlmals ln both the

noradrenaline- and sallne-lnjected groups. Ttre averag€ of all the curves

of carbon clearance ln the cont'toL and experl¡rental group were superlm-

posable for the first 3O ninutes but dlverged thereafter. The noradrena-

llne-inJected group contlnued to clear carbon up to 9O nlnutes, whereas

the control group tended to ceage clearlng carbon after 3O mlnutes. Eow-

ever, because of the wide range of varlability and snalt nunber of anl-

nals this may or nay not be a real dlfference between the groups.
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D) DI.SCUSSION

The above experiments show clearly that repeated injectlons

of noradrenaLine can render anlmals tolerant to drum trau¡ra and'that

this tolerance can be removed by "blockade" of the RES wfth Ttrorotrast.

However, it appears that adaptatlon to drum trauna does not produce tol-

erance to the lethal effects of noradrenaline" Investigatlon of varlous

Ievels of trauma revealed that 70O revolutlons ln a drun with 2 shelves

produced close to Loo% nortality" Tt¡ts was chosen as the standard

level of trauma in all subsequent experlnents. Our data on nortaLlty

at various levels of drun trauma agree closely with those reported by

Noble and Cottip (63) 
"

No infornatlon is availabte in the llterature on the dose-res-

ponse curve of noradrenallne toxlcity when this agent is given lntra-
perltoneal.ly. Hoppe et al. (81) reported that the LDUO for intravenous

r-noradrenaline in rats is o. L rry/ug but dld not report on the LDro for

intraperltoneal l-nJections. They also reported that the intravenous

LDro for dl-noradrenaline was o" 13 mglkg, not signiflcantty dlfferent

from the LDro of the r-isoner. GriswoLd and Gray (zz) reported that

lntraperltoneal dl-noradrenaline killed 6,/lg rats at a dose of B nglkg

and l8/2O rats at a dose of 5 mg,/kg" Assuming that l- and d}-noradrena-

llne have stmllar toxicities when glven lntraperftoneally, as they have

when gfven intravenously, their data would fit well the dose-response

curve obtalned in our experiments uslng l-noradrenallne.

No obvlous dlfference $/as found between the toxlc effects of

noradrenallne adninistered to drum-adapted and control animals. These

ftndlngs parallel those of Griswold and Gra.y (?z), who found no dtffer-

ence in the lethality of 3 or 5 ng/kg of dl-noradrenaline in etectrocon-



vulsi\¡e shock-conditioned rats (resistant to drun trar¡¡na) and control

aninnaLs 
"

Although comparatlve dose-responsê curves for noradrenaline

toxictty were not done, the noradrenaline-treated rats used in the pre*

sent studÍes apparently were not narkedty noradrenaline toterant. ltrey

were repeatedly injected with rather large doses of noradrenalLne; many

of the anlmaLs reeeived 3"2 ne/kg which is e,Lose to the DSO. However,

at thils large dose there conuonly was a 20 to BO% morta.!.lty, particul_

arry with the seconcl or thlrd dose at thls revel. By contrast" using

the same echedure as for rats, dogs readily were made to}erant to B.Z

mg/kg of noradrenaline given IntravenorasLy and dosage at thts level

could be contlnued for a perlod of several wceks wfthout mortality (gZ¡ 
"

The routes of adninistration or speefes dlfferences nay account for the

failure of rats to exhlbft equalJ.y narked toÏerance to n<¡radrenallne.

the phenomenon of cross tolerance betwecn two noxlous agents

a'ppears to be complex. We have denonstrated that noradrenaltne-injected

rats are toLerant to drum trauma, but have been unabf,e to demonstrate

the reciprocaL tol.erance. This fs sfmiLÐr to endotoxln and drum trar.lna,

where endotoxin*toLerant anfmal"$ are resistant to drum trauma, but drun¡-

adapted animals are onry stightty (br¡t sågnd.fteantLy) resfstant to en-

dotoxtn (73,74) 
"

Other workers a.tso have shown that anfmale re¡reatectty fnJect-

ed wLth catecholamines are resistant to vari.ous shoek*inducfng proced*

ures. Lillihei- and ilfaclean reported that adrenalfne-tolcrant dogs are

resistant to shock due to hemorrhage (r?) or to endotoxln (1o) " filershey

and Zwetfach (74) have reported that adrenaltne-tolerant rats are resis*
tant to drum trauma, By contrast, tya.!.den and Bronson (gB) recentry re-
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ported that ra.bbits nade tolerant to norma.lly-lethal doses of adrenaline

showed increased susceptlbility to shock produced by drum trauma. In

adclitlon, they reported that drum-adapted rabbits were less susceptible

to lethal doses of adrenaline than control anitnal$. Their results are

exactly opposlte to ours and to those of Ltllrhel ¿nd lúaclean, and Her-

shey and Zweifach, lYalden and Brunson dirl not report the schedule for

production of adrenaline toler¿rnce nor tho doses usecl, so thát these

faitors cannot be acìequately evaluatecl a5 frÐsslble bases for thls di.s-

crep&ncy, One obvlous dlfference i.s that they used ra,bbits whereas we

used rats. Thelr use of rabbits as the cxperlmental anlma.l may account

for the fact that the resutts of Walden anel Brunson are at va.riance wíth
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the observatlons of others, Vigran and ßseex (15) reprrted that they

could not render rabbits tolerant to adrenalrne" This observatton makes

it particularly irnporta.nt to know the doses of adrenaline¡ and the dos-

age'schedulo used in Walden a,nd Brunsonus ex-¡lerlments before one c&n

place their results in proper perslloctlvrl"

the observatlon that injectfon of Thorotrast removed noradren-

allne-induced to.lernnce tc¡ clrum trËùumå, ls in,Jirr:ct evidence that the RES

is involved in t,he development of this resistance. ltrowever, al"though

Thorotrast impairs the phagocytic actlvtty r:f the RËß a.s measured by

carbon clearance (73), knowlcdge of other çrhar:naco,[ogietl" propertles it

mây posse-qs i6 very tncomplete" It is quite poseibte that tt may tmpair

noraclrenaline-induced or other types of reslst*nce by a mechanlsm unre-

lated to its RES-blocking acttvity"

No dtfference was found ln the rate of the clearance of car-

bon from the blood of noraclrenallne*treated ratrs t:oml:ared to control

ani¡nals for the fir$t 30 mlnutes in our extr)eriment$" ålthough the rates
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of, cttßåPpearance varled s'ldely from one anlmaL to anothero the averages

for the control and experfnental group were almost ldentlcar drlnlng this
peri.od" This flndlng ¡rara1le1s the observati-on of Zweifach and Thomas

(73) urho for¡nd no difference in the 3O*mfnute carbon clearance rsates of

trau.rna-adapted compared to control" rats, Raslcova and Vanecek (25) aI"so

observed no dlf,ference ln tlÌe lz-minute clearaïÌce of radloactive antigen

from the btood of control rats and those made trauna*resigiìtarat by re-

¡reateel inject j.on of phenol. Iìlowevero t,t¡ere is a suggestion j.n our ex-

peri.ments that after 3O mÍnr.ntes the noradrenaÏ,lne-treated rats continued

to cleo,r carbon at a faster rate than contr,¡l .l- âni,mä,ls,

In summary, we have found that repeated lntraperltoneal ln-
jections of noradrenaline in relatively rarge doses (r"6 to 3.p ng,/kg)

rendcrlrt-+ rats resl-sta.nt to drun trauma, Rats whi.r:h were adapted to drum

trauma were 8,s susceXltible to the i.ethal ef,feets of noradrenaline as

w"Ere non*eeiæpted. cÐntrol an:i"mals" $oradrenaLine-ineiuced. resistonce to

tirurn traums, wås removed by lntrov€nous injeetic¡n of Thorotrast prlor to

tumbLíng" Noradrenaline-treated and control. anl.mal"s c.Leared eotrloidaT

carbon fronr tlre bÏc¡od at the s&,me rã,tte f,or the fir.st 30 ¡ntnutes after

injecting the carbon. Our €¡Ëperlmemts suggesûecl that the elearanee rate

cliffered after 30 mintltes, but the wl"de veLrlatic¡n ire the rate of, clear*

ance bo¡tween lndfviduat animals in both groupÉ ¡lrevented us from drawfng

¿¡ derfinite conclu,sio¡l on this pod.nt.
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IV. General Dlscusslon



From the experiments reported above it appears that noradrena-

line has two opposite effects related to the production of shock in ex-

perimental animals. When noradrenaline is infused into dogs ln a dose

of 2,O pg/kg/mln, it causes a loss of clrculating blood volume which is

due in part to a loss of relatlvely protein-free fluld from the blood

vessels, This loss would render an ani¡nal susceptlbte to the production

of shock by other means and if t,he loss were of sufflcfent magnltude and

duratlon, shock would ensue even in ttre absence of addi-tlonal precipita-

ting factors. On the other hand, when noradrenall¡le is injected repeat-

edly into rats ln doses up to 3"2 rrlg/kg. it renders the aninals tolerant

to drum trauma. Production of thls toleranae may ínvolve the reticulo-

endothelial systerno and may be due to non-s¡reeiffc stress produced by

the noradrenaline injecti.ons"

Noradrenaline infused in a dose ot 2.O pV/kç/nfn nri¡nics the

effects of sympathetie nervo'ùls Fysteln hyperacrlfvrty 1n productng vaso*

constrictlon and in redr¡ctng the vol.r.rme of e fneulating blood, Previous

studies have provdded a basis for quanti.fiatfve connparJ"son of the ef-

fects of exogenous and endogenous noradrenaL:ine, t*.9-", synpafrheti.e nerve

actlvity" Folkow (84) reported that the basal. LeveL of a.ctfvi.ty in 6ym-

pathetic nerves is of the order of, L to 2 fmpuJses per second, but that

strong ref lex exci.tatlon of the vasomotor cen',Ber parotduced by bilateral

carotid artery occlt¡sion i¡r Èhe vagotourfzedl cat pnoduced syrnpathetlc

discharge rates of 6 to I f.npul.ses per second" Aacordfng to Gelander

(85) the constrictlon of cutaneouso mugcuJ.ar and renal b}ood vessels

produced by an intravenous fnf,usf.on of 2.O pg/kglnntn of noradrenaline

is less than the degree of vasoconstrictfon produced by synrpathetic

nerve stinulatlon at a rate of, 3 to 5 per seeond. Therefore, vasocon-
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striction produced by lntravenous infuslon of noradrenallne at thls rate

should be wlthin the range of vasoconstrfctlon whtch can be produced by

reflex synpathetic nerve activity.

The bulk of the evldence in the llterature indicates that sym-

pathetic nervous systen hyperactivity produces a loss of circulating

blood volume. In 1933 Freenan (8) reported that synpathetie nervous

systen hyperactivlty produced by decorticatíon ln cats was accompanied

by a reduction in clrculatlng blood volume. Gregersen (86) reported

that reflex hypertenslon produced by carotJ.d artery occhlsion was ac-
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conpanied by an

only 4 out of I

his aninals

have linited

pointed out

lncrease in the concentratj.on of plasna proteins in

dogs" Howevero the vagus nerveß were not sect,ioned in

therefore the aortic buffer nerves were lntact and may

occlusion. lltis lmptled that the sympathetlc djischarge was not suffl-

ciently strong to produce splenlc contractl"on"

More recent results reported fron Swede¡r strpport the thesis

that narked activlty of the synpathetic nervous system c&Tn cause a loss

of flt¡id from the blood vessels" Lewfs arrrd Mel-Lander (87) reported that

the initlal response to stlmulatlon of the sympatt¡eti"c nerves to the

hind Linbs of cats was a mobfltzatlon of bLood fron capaei.tance vessels

and an influx of flt¡id from extracellular tissue spa,ce,$ fnto blood ves-

Bels, However, after prolonged (126 mtnutes) stimrelatlon at a rate of

4 inpulses per second, there was a loss of flutd from the blood vessels

into the tlssues. flrey calculated that thls loss amounted to 2"4 ml of

fluld per hour for each IOO g of nuscle, equlvaT.ent to almost a llter

of fluld in an average-Bized human. Lewi.s et al. (88) also have report-

the degree of vasoconstrLction produced. Grregersen hlnself

that there was no increase ln hematocrlt durlng the carotid



ed that hieh (8 to l6/sec) rates of sti.nul-ation of synpathetic nerves

to the intestlne lncreased the volume of the intestlne wlthin I to 2 nfn-

utes, apparently due to rrovement of flr¡i.d from the bLood vessels tnto the

tLssue" It appears that both endogenous and exogenous noradrenaline can

cause a loss of fluid from the blood vesselË.

Ttre exact mechanism by which endogenoiu,s and exogenous noradren-

allne cause loss of ftuid from the blood vessens 1s r¡nknown. trewls and

Mellander (87) suggested that prolonged sympaùhetle nerve stfmulation

caused a net outward movement of flu.i.d fron¡ the aapJ"llarfeg by an "accu-

mulation of metabolites" " These 'ometaboliltes" were belfeved to dilate

precapillary vesaels wÌ¡ile tone Ln tlae post canilJ.lany vessels renalned

high, the net result being i¡lcreased capl.llary hydrostaùÈfc pressure with

outward movement of fluid. Sfmilarlyo we trr&ve fou:nd that noradrenaline

adninistered intravenously caruseÉ Ð, losrì of relati.vel.y proteLn-free flufd

fron the vascular system, which is not due to the pressor activlty of

noradrenallne per ff, but probabLy ls due to neLease of a vasoactive

substance whfch may increase capillary hydroËtiaì,tfc pressure and thus

cause outward movement of, flr¡fd" Si.nee phenoxyber¡zairnl.ne and two other

antihistamlcse antazoline and mepyramine, pr:evente'd the loss of relative-

ly protein-free fluid, we bel$.eve that hi.rsitiamine nnay he the vasoactive

substance lnvolved.

The hypothesis that both nor&dren&lfne and angfotensin II câ,use

release of histamine or a similar substanceo whfch is directly respons-

ible for the loss of protel¡-poor fluid from the blood vessels provldes

a reasonable explanation of our observatlonp, Phenoxybenzanl"ne could

block noradrenali.ne-induced loss of, plasnna 'owa.tetr" by inhi,bfting both the

release and the effects of an lnternedùate subst,ancre such as hlstamlne.
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An anti-t¡istaminic a.geut such as antazolfne coq¡ld block the effectg of re-

leased histamine and thereby prevent tlÌe l-oss of pLeÌÉime onwa,teron induced

by both noradrenalíne and ang$"otensi.n 11I. S$"xrf llarS-y" phenoxybenzamf.ne

cot¡Id prevent the angi.otensji"n II'-tndulced tnicreage, f"n the concent,nat,i.on

of plasna RISA by blocking the effeets of rel"ease(d hístamine"

Ttre mechanisn of release 'of, h:ùsùal¡nì"ne o¡: other vasoacti-ve sub-

stance by infusi.on ofl noradrenati.ne or aingloilensÌn Ilii i.s unelear, but

there are severaL reasonabrte possi.bftític';s" ilìeck (S9) has propos,ed ttrat

the refl.ex vasodi.latait:lon lndueed in the .t.r¡nerva)'ùed,, perfused dtog hfnct*

linb by intravenotts noradreniåìline ls Ììledfüù1led by hfgü6¿u0i,ne" 'Thus ref lex

activity of h.i"stanlnergicr ner\les uray be respronsfb.!"e for thre i.ncrease i.n

the plasma concentratjlon of RITSA i.n our exgatar:l.men'ûs" .å see,ond possibi-

tity ís that arterdoLar comstr:[cûf.on per sle c,at¡ses hypox$-a:ln posteLrter-

tolar areas and acùs,ts the dlrect stùüluLtlg:lc¡r re.ì"eoge c¡f hf,stanime.

Ttlis wollLd expla,fn why b,oth no¡radrena.tr{nre aLndl angfcailen:rl.tlin fl fnduce the

loss of protein-poor f,.trulld fromn the vaecuilatrure sfnee botih are potent

arterùolar constri.cÛors" Thesie tuvo poÊrBù1þrfLrtfres ¿irre .marde ÌeËs aÈtrac-

tive by the observûtÍon tbau ¡ph,emroxybeulaa,unùme j-:ir a,dos(e <of ll"o mng/kg

did not prevent lbhe noradreniallne-:Lnduicred .t,oss of pJ"asrna "wat@r,oo i.n our

experlments, alttrough Ìt bÏoekeal the pr(esÊor reslloìÌts(e üo thls agenù a}-

most completely. !{owever ardrenergia 'b.!"oekadle Ìlury be $ncoilßplleüe wf.'thr

thts dose of phenoxybenaatn:Lmie. Dvcen,l-in il}¡re i¿h¡se¡rcie o>f ;a rf"E@ J.nr sys-

temic bl.ood pressure arteri"o-l"ar eonstr.ia'üLon eould oecj¡ilr ln ti"rnited

areas to act as a stfmul-uls for hlstami¡irre releari9e. ,A Èn¡fnd posslbiJ.tty

is thet both noradrenaline and angiotensi¡rL lI{ ei:treetl.y release or frl-

crease the productÍon of hietanine" .{dd;i.ttonall ex.þerfme¡tts wol.ll}d be

necessary to defj.ne the mechanf.snn by whi.ch hista¡nùi"ne or o sLlrnlLar sub:
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stance ls released by noradrenallne and by angiotensin Ltr.

The results of the experiments reported above indfcate that nor-

adrenalLne can reduce clrculating blood volume by mechanism(s) other than

the loss of protein-poor fLuid. Our observation that duri.ng infusfon of

noradrenaline the protein concentratlon of, ttxor&chc cluc't lymph lncreases

markedly following an initial decrease strtongly sLrggeËtË that protein*

rich fluld is lost as weLl" Tn Ðddttion.) seque.straL:i"e¡n of, plasma or

whoLe bLood in a nonci"rcullating p¿lrt of thc r¡¿isc:titlått.rre may alsr¡ cont'ri*

bute to the reductlon in clr.culating p).asma vo unne i.nducecl by nora,clrena-

line lnfusion.

A llkely site of loss of ât 1eä5t Fs,r't- of Ûþ¡e flutid appeârs to

be the i.ntestine. We observed that noraLdre¡ratin¿+ ¡.¡rfulsion rnarkedly aI-

tered the RI[SA concentrati"on of, thoraci.û cttlct ìt.ynn.pl'u. A i"elrge part of

the thoraeic duct lymph f,l-ow fË cler¡"ved l^r'o¡n t,f¿e iÐ¿ûes'üirùe and alt.era*

tions in hemodynamics l¡n thls area ûou.l¡.d plaLy a nna.;!or part in determin-

ing changes In thoracic duct fLow and ¡rr,otc.,:Ln aontent" The work of Lcwis

Sl t1_" (88) suggests tt¡at the intestlne nny be a particurlarly susceptíble

area for the loss of intravaÈcullalr fl.u:{ri tlurrirrtg syen4:ulthetlc nervc+ st'imu-

la,tlon" This wou]"d expLain the observ,tutji(ir! c¡f ,ic¡hmson anct Selkurt' (90)

that inÈestinal welght frequentJ.y incrrewrles sjLnrii.ng hernorrhagic shock.

Estensen and tGilbert (91) observed aleo that tbcs w,ei.ghû of iLeaÌ seg*

ments increased during ttrre fr¡fusfon of nÐr'ârctrsnå.l.ine" AL.L these obser-

vations polnt to tt¡e intest{ne as s¿ site öf: fLuir-d l,oss durlng the re-

1eâse of endogenous noradrenaline, €.Ë", in shocko anrd dtlrtng adnninistra*

tion of exogenous noradrenaline.

Our findings strongly suppont the concept t,hat synpathetic

nervous syste¡n hyperactivùty is irrvol.ved i¡l the genesis of shock, Pâr*
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tlcularly when the initiating calnse is hypovolenj.a" I{ypovolemla which is
not imnediately lethal would produce marked reflex activity in synpathe-

tic nerves with consequent noradrenalíne rel-ease" The release of endo*

genous noradrenallne ini.tially wor,rld nobillze f J.uùd frorn tt¡e capacf"t..

ance vessels and promote movement of v¡ater into the captl).arles" How-

ever, if the resulting lncrease in circuLatfng b,Lood volume were :f.nsuf-

ficlent to reduce reflex sympattneûj"c nerve ac{,f.vity, eventr¡a}Ly the

endogenous noradrenaline u;ouLd promote outward nnovenne¡lt of f,llufd fron
the capillari.es lnto the t'ißsrles; hypovolem.i"ar wouLd be rvorsened and a

greater reflex reLease of, noradrenarl.ine wot¡Id ensue" A vl-seÍLours cycle

would be set up, the end restli.t be$.ng card:Lovaiseul€ùr coilJ.apse and per-

haps "irreversj.ble" shock.

Itt 1s apparent that pnollonged usJe of ¡:ion¿drenaJ.:i.ne fnrfusj.ons

in cl$.nical states where hypovo.Lemj.a ex:lsùs wi.tr.]- uro¡,sen thre hypovoJ.ennta"

It ts apparent also theü hypovoJ.euria may exi"srl i"f rLhere has been protong-

ed, marked actLvlty of th,re syrnpatheti.c nrenvror.ls systenn er,zen r¡/here there

has not beer¡ overt b}ood logs" Thuso pnoJlourgrec! :lruf'urslon of nonadrena-

rf,ne can produce shock by ü"ncreasÌing the degree of ¡rne-exfstfng hypo-

volemia or by causfng hypovo.l"emfa 4,e'. To_y-o_"

The precise roLe iri:l thce deveJ.opnnenrt oli shock. of thre severatl

mechanisms by which noradrenaLlne eian reeiÌuce cfrcu¡Latfng plasma voLunne

remains to be eluei.dated" A recent s{rrildy by JtJlfcoLrr and Jlliardy (g2) of,

ttroracic duct lymph flow and protefn conce¡ltralLi.on dur{ng endotoxfn

and hemorrhagic shock fn dogs j.s of, eonsidenaLbr.e j.ntenreeù" They found

that lymph flow increased and lynnph proteJ"n concenltralt:Ë.on decreesed

during the devel.opnent of, e¡rdotoxfn shoak, Trris rsuggeûts ttxæt sj.mÈl@r

mechanisms are operatJ"ve, i"e", lloss of prote{"n-poor f,rulj.d fror¡ the
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blood vessels, during the development of endotoxln shock as durlng nor*

adrenaline infuslon" During hemorrhaglc slaock, Allcan and ltrardy observed

an increase in thoracfc duct lymph flow with no change in lyutph protein

concentratlon. This observatfon would appear to indicate that loss of

protein*rich f luid occurred. Againe noradrenaline infusions can prodr.lce

this effect. On the other hand, Sellgrnan and F'ine (93) observed no in-

crease tn the plasma concentratfon of radfoacti,ve protetrn during devel-

opment of hemorrlaagic shock ln dogs i nor were tlirey able to denonstrate

excess loss of label"ed proteln inrto the tlssues, ExperJ"ments currently

are underway tn tlrís labor@tory to study t,he loss of, protein-poor and

protein-rj.ch fluid from the blood veseel,s durJ,ng the course of hemorr-

hagic shock.

Ttle hypottlesis that at least part of the noradrenaline-fnduced

loss of cÍrculatÍng pLasna volurnne fs uredï.at,ed via hlstamtne would make

conpatl"bJ.e the theori.es outLfned in ûtre llnllrodutctione on€ of whlcïl

places enphasls on sympatheti.c nervous sys'üem hyperacùivi.ty alnd the

other on hlstamine reLease als etiologfeal. faetore i.n tihe productlon of

shock. lt i.s i.mplfci.t rln our hypothestr"s lrlnsrt 'ühr,e for¡ner l"nduces release

of, the latter. Tlaus synnpathei¡i,e nervous systein hyperaat$.vfty and hista*

mfne woulld be lnvoLved in a, eonrnorù sequence of erventg leadfng to reduc-

tion of circulaùi.ng plaslnå vollume arad p,erhaps al"Fjo conùrl"bute to the

produeûion of shock in ott¡er wåyÉi"

The relatfonship between noradrenaltne and hfstamine nlght

also explaln why phenoxybenzami"ne 1s parttcularly ef,fectl.ve tn the

treatnent of experimental ohock (94) and appea.rs al"so to be of value 1n

tt¡e therapy of cLlnicaL shoek (fg). Phenoxybenzamfne possesses both

adrenergfc blocklng and antlhfstauric actívÍty" Therefore, 1t should
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bl"ock direet effec'ûs of, noradrenalfne contrfbutírng to the production of

shock, such as reduced perfusíon of tj.ssues, and at the same tl¡ne it
should prevent many of the effeets of the hi"ste¡nine re1ease secondary

to sympathettc nervou$e systeno hyperact,Lvity"

The nechanipn whereby repeated f.nJeati"ons of noradrenalfne

produce tol-erance to drum-trauÌn& i"n rats reu¡aii"ns eLusi\ye" Froductilon of

such resjlstence cout.d be dule to drevre.l.opÐßent of, tol"terance to a reJ.atfvely

specifi"c actíon of noradrenæLine (g"g--. e vslsoconetr;ri.eùLon) o or ft, courld

be due to rel.atfve}y non-speeffrlc effects of the catechoÏ-arnj"ne. Our ob-

servatfon tha"lb Thorotrast rernovecl thre noraLdre¡latl.ne-fmrduced toLerance to

tra,t¡na ls counpattble wfth the co¡lcept that al"terat:[ons of vascular re-

activfùy are involved, for llhorotras'tr has beren ÍJlxowo to render the rat

¡ni,crocl"rcuratfon hypersensl-ti.ve to to¡l$.cal noradrenaJ.fne (?o) " Essex

reported that the presÉìor f,esponse to adrenall.ne wa,s not suraller fn

adrenallne-tolera¡rt dogs ûhan ft ruas i.n aonitroL ani"unels (fO¡" filowevero

he used rapl.d fnject$"ons of sLdre¡lal$.mre a¡ld nneasured only peak respo¡xses;

the dulration of the pressor resXlrofinse r#û,s not eon$fdered" I¡l addf.tJ,ono

changes fn systemfc bLood pressure priovùdre ontr y a veïy gross and non-

speeif,ic refLecti.on of changges ånr the termtnrsJ. voseuÌLar bed" Conse:

qtlentJ.y, the possl"bnJ.nty renm.lns that repea{Led in;jeet{ons of noradrena-

line naLy al-ter the reacttvd.'üy of the mÍcroci"reutatjlon to l"nfused cate-

cholami.nes 
"

I¡l considering mechanisms of tolerance to druun 'trauna, howevero

one must recall thet repeated injectl"ons of, nonspeei"fi.c pharmacologtcal

egents such as phenol also proriuce tolerance to dr¡.¡rn traunna (?5 076).

Moreover, this toLerance ts deu¡onstrabl-e f.n offsprf"ng of phenoi.-treated

mothers and appears to be transnnftfiedo at leagt tn part, through the
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motheros ml1k. The reeults of these experl"rnentÉ lilnpLy that the response

to phenol l"njectùons fnvol"ves a ¡lumber of target organs result,ing tn the

production of, a huunoraì proùect$"ve egent. Tlae tol"erancc produced Ín our

experimerets by repeatecl. lnject:l"on of ¡ror¿udreurerLli.ne coulel be sL¡niLar to

that produced by ptnenot. Ë"urr'üher experJ.nnents lnvolv[ng study of the

res¡ronsiveness of t;ihe mieroci.r'cul.atÍo¡r of tolerant onl"nalso and of hum:

oral fact.ors that may eontrltbruìte {ro ¡:assfve transfer of toller&nee are

needed to eluleldalle the m,echas\tsn by whieh chronùe $"njectJ"on of, norad-

renaline produees ùo.Ler&nae ilo shtoclç.

T'hcl ahilLi"ty of nürâdr:eniälLä.ne ù,o produce and to protect agafn-

st shock nnu.y have å eonnno$ll tht*me f¡r that, both ßrt¡eno¡neno unay be dr.le to

effslcts of, noradrenali.ne &t the i-e.t,"e,I of' thc" miieroeùrer¡1.ati.on. From our

experïmentLso i"t fs e\,,Id.ent that infursÍ:[ons of noracirerÂåtrine af,fect peri-

ptaeral bLood vessel.s to redute the circulartii.ng ¡rlasma vol"ulnne by 1oss of

protein-poor fluf.d and probrtbrly ats;er whol"ce pLasuna fronn the vagcular sys*

temo Sequestratr;:l"on of bLooct vrithi.n pÐrt.fonÉi of t.he vasculature elso nay

occur" îhl"s loss of cjlraulat:lng ptr"iasnûe vol"trr¡ne would pnedlspose to shock

and Íf tlie\/ere enouigla eoulcl fni.tiûLt.e i.ug deve[¡:¡È¡liø.nt. Our experlnents

wi"th rats show tlt¿ut llhoroûraø{c, an agenlb rrvhtcb uLÏt,ers vascul"ar reactjivfty

to topÌ"caL noradremaline, r€lrr$v@s r¡oruLdrenatr.{.ne-¡l.nats.leed proteetion again-

st shoek ch¡e to drulr¡ traur¡na.. {txis sr¡ggesto thrrt a.l,terred vasc¡rlar reae-

tivfty ùo eatecholnm:[nes mny hre i.nvol.ved i"nr the pl:clteetfon agatnst drum

trauma induced by repeated injectj.ons of, ¡rorædrenaline" Therefore, nor-

adrenaline can produuee and may, when ad:mini.stened chrorafcallyo protect

aga,inÉit shock by ef,fects or¡ ühe gler$-phera]- vascu}en systenn,
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1) Noradrenalfne in a dose of D"o $e/kg/nin infused Íntravenously

pentobarbitel-anesthetized dogs, reduced circr¡Iating plasna volume neas-

ured by repeated injections of radioiodinated human serum albumin (ntSe¡.

At least part of thl"s reduction in pLasnna volulne was due to a ]-oss of
protefn-poor fluid fro¡n the plasrna, as i.ndlcated by an inerease in the

plasma concentratton of, RISA, tnjected prior to tbe infusion of noradrena-

1lne 
"

2, During noradrenal.j"ne j"nf,usron the decrease tn vol.ume of plasna

measured :ä'ndirectLy by the üncnease in plasma RIISA concentration was less

than the decrease nneasured by the dilution of, a second Ínjection of RISA,

indicatfng toss of protein*rich fluid from or l-ts sequestratton wÍthln

the vascular systen"

3) The increase in the coneentration of RTSA in the pLasna induced by

noradrenaline infusl.on was accompanied by increased ilroracic duct lynph

flow and an initia.L decrea,se fotlowed by an i.ncrease:[n thoracic duct

lynph RISA concentratfon" Thts suggested that infusion of noradrenallne

caused a loss of protein-poor fluirl fro¡n the plasrna inftlatly, followed

by loss of protein*rich fÏu:li"d.
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4> Angiotensin

equipressor to

duced a sinilar

indicated that

ïï i¡rfused in a dose of, 0.5 ¡_qglkS,/nntn, approxlmately

fnfusion of noradrenaLlne i.n a dose of. D"e V.g/kg/mín, in-

lncrease in the conce¡rtraûi"on of EltsA in the ptasna" Tt¡is

this nonsympathonturetfc pressor agent algo reduced clrcu-

lating plasma volume by loss of protein-poor frr¡j_d frorn the plasura"

5) lÏte noradrenalfne*

tration of RISA i.n the

or angl"otensin tri[*induced fncrease fn the conc€n-

plasma was eff,ecti"vely inhibited by pretreatment



with the adrenergic blocking agent phenoxybenzamineo or the antlhlstaninic

agents antazollne or mepyramine. There was no correlation between preven-

tion of the toss of plasma "water" and alterations in the pressor respon-

ses to noradrenallne or angiotensln II. Ttrese results suggest that in-

fusions of noraclrenaline or angiotensin TT, directly or indirectly release

a vasoactlve substance that fs d:!"rectly responsible for the lnduced loss

of protein*poor ftuid" ll substjance with ttre properti.es of histarnine a¡r

pears to fit the requirenents of the above data"

6) Histantne infused intravenor.lsly in doses ranging from 0.1 to 1,o p"E,/

kg/min induced an increa$e in the plasna concentratlon of RISA in only 2

of 1O dogs" Pretreatnnent wi"th the hfstamine-releasing agent 48l8O dtd

not prevent the noradrenatine-:lnduced i"ncrease ín plasma RISA concentra*

tion. These observatfons ¡nake hlstamÈne somewt¡at less attractlve, but

do not exelude lt as the rrasoactive substance directly res¡ronsLble for

loss of protein-poor fl"uid"

7) Pretreatmen't wLth lysergic acùd dåettaylamÍde ([sÐ-25) potentiated

the noradrenallne-:Ìi.nducecl Loss of, protein*¡roor f,.luLd fro¡n the plasma"

Since I"SD-25:Ls¡ known tro block nost of tt¡e effec'ts of, serotonino thts

observatÍ"on implfe,$ that eierotonjLn is not responsl.ble for the loss of

protei"n*poor fluíd lnduced by noradrenollne"
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8) Noradrena.line reduced circulat$"ng plasma volunne partly by loss of

protefn-poor fluid from the bl"ood vessels but .!.oss of whole plasma frorr

the blood vessels and sequestration of, blooct ¿ppear also to be involved

in this reductio¡t. We concl.ude that these effects of noradrenaline are

such that it can predispose to the induct.to¡l of shock by other factors



or itself induce shock.

9) Adaptation to trâuÐa Ín a }Toble-Cotlip drun did not alter the sus-

ceptibili-ty of rats to the lethal effects of noradrenaline admlnistered

intraperitoneally 
"

10) Repeated intraper$"toneal injections of large (1"6 or 3,2 W/kg,)

doses of noradrenalíne produced tolerance to drr.m trauma.
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fl) l{oradrenal.i.ne-i"nducecl tolerance to clrurn trar¡ma was removed by ln*

travenous i.njection of thori-um dioxide (Thorotrast) 2 hrs prior to sub-

jeeting the rats to tunnbl.ing,

L2) No obvfor¡s difference fn the rate of clearance of colloldal carbon

from the bl"ood of nor:adrenoll-i"ne-treated and co¡ltroI rats was observed

over a peri.od of 3O ¡ninut,eg"

13) [nasmuch as Thorotr&$jt, has been reporterl to lncrease the reactivity

of the ¡nicroci.rcu.l-aticln to topfcal catechol"a¡nines' and in our experl-

mente, a.bolished noradren¿l.ine-fnci¡-lced resi"stance to drurn trauma, it is

suggested that, altered responsi"veness of the mícrocirculatfon to cate-

cholamines may be fnvolved i,n noradrenati.ne*fnrtuced toÏ"erance to trauma"

f4) Effects of noradrenel"ine on tb¿e ¡nicroeireulat.i,on nay be involved in

both its a,bility to pr:oduce and üo pr,otect against shoek"
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